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THE TAXPAYERS ~IEETING 
BRINGS ~fUCH UNDERSTANDING 

The county COUl'trOom was 
filled Monday afte~;;;;;~ -;Uh repre
'Sentatives from every precinct in the 

_, county. in response to the call for a 
meeting to coosidei-refren-chment in 
county expenses. The meeting 
called. at the suggestion of a commIt
tee of farmers, mostly. '~vho seem to 
have met at Winside to consider the 
matter of acton In the cause of 
"conomy In school and' othe,' public 
expenses. The Idea was to find some 
manner of paying less t{l.X rponey or 

~ getting more for what ~e A,u,_axc _ 

A PIiETTY HoillE WEDDING 
Tuesd'ay- ~rnoon. June 6, 1922, at 

home of the bride's parents. Mr. 
Ml'S. A. L. Ireland. Mr. Ernfred

Allvln and Miss. G<>ldle Irene Ire
land, Dolfi of Wayne countY'. Rev . .T. 
H. Fetterolf officiating. 

The home was prettily decorated 
_tbe occasion~ and the impressive 

double ring ceremony was used. The 
groomfs brother Geron was best man 
a~d the' brlde's maid WllS Miss 

a'stud'" 
ent at the normal for two summers 
since the family moved to fhis coun~ 
ty. The groom Is one of our worthy 
young farmers, and the happy couple 
will be at home Qn the farm. A large 
number of useful and valuable pre
sents testify to the esteem and trlend
ship In which the young~ fo.lk,,
held. 

The meeting organized hy 11 

Simon Strate or Hoskhis as cbair
man. and C. H. Morris of C~II as 
secretary. Nels Johnson, who had 
been one of the committee caning the 
gathering read the call, which was a 
statement of the oblecLolthe meet
jli"g. It was the thought of the com
mittee: of nine. for ,,,hom he was 
speaking to ask the public and the 
co@ty officials to meet and discuss 
ways ot loweri.ng what ~;';emed to be 
the htgh =st crt- ~qctwol -ana ~~,~" ,j-.,,,,,,,""",,.., 
maintenance. 

discussion followed~ in wife and daughter; Ireland, 
wage of teachers was c()nsldered, and wife and' son. at! of Tekamah; Elmer 
the teachers had a number 01 defend- Ireland and wife Irom New York; 
erf1 as to the wage now being paid. Miss Gladys Smith, Wilma an,d Agnes 
The matter of tuition for pupils-lu Clark, Mary Patrich and I M~rvel 
h 'gh schools from rUfJl,1 districts that Davis. all or Craig; Mrs. A..'"'C:el Erick
did not catry their course oL I Adolph Anderson and! 
beyond the ei-ghth gradej andr an in~ wife or Minneapolis, and Mi~'lnd Mrs. 
tprpretation of the law mad~ plain Weeces of Osmond, were among the 
that in such cases the distrlct 1nl,lst guests_ 

WAY~E BA PTISTiiI WOR.~RIP 

"AUNT 
THR

AET,"SHSEHDOLOKUST' 'IN" COUR'T B1SE' BAI.L-PAlIT--AND 
• ,Figures wont lie, if you use enough 

of them. but It took too many. thlll 
Friday. June. 2. 1922. death ~. ',It Is niltWfth pride that we give week to give the score In detail ~or 

ed Mrs. Mary C, Mms. a l,ady ,.---.~, ..... ~ following, brief synopsis ·of if-.It-c0111d+jn~-""n"h-'-wt;Ili-:T"m'''''-'I>l''. 
to many- her" -and at Norfolk. made by the people ~ 
passed away at the local hospital a part of the people at 
where she had been taken whiJe suf- hope that hereafter 
ferdng from a sicknesS. which came attempt 
to' her whlle staying at the home _of they be, 
her' nfece. Mis. W. B. Vall. 
trouhle developing appendlpltls'. 
one slim hope for life was In an 
eratlon. which proved' of, no 
owlnl\ to her advanced age and feeble 1'.,An".ontl 

condltiOll. 

of which she was one of the 
pioneer memhers, t!)e sermon being 

hy the pastor. It was largely attend. ''';;:''';:;~::;;''';;;;~;~;,;'-:;;;;;;'~P:''.,,!:, 
f=-Sh",-had· nfa~~-friell<l& -in tJ;J~wc'r'l-~'llS-

part of Nebraska. At the funeral where the l!quol' could 
Mrs. Margaret Walker of Sioux, City· a telegraph pO~- BoW"", were ob
and Mrs. ElJizabeth Mms of. Laurel, talned. and the lads went there one 
slsters,ln-law. were present. at .'a time In the dark for the po1son, 

A splendid woman has heen call- an(j so On. The boys nil testltled 
ed to .her reward. that they ,found the lI<rilp-" and par-

took of it and that I.t was whisky. 

have centered was .roIlloved, hut this 
only afforded. ternplll'nry reHef. 

The funeral servlc"," was 

pay tilp tuition. Thifl. tuition was 
r.1iRf'd hy the last legis.lature from 
$1.50 to $3.00 per month: It is hoped 
to have this price I'educed, hut tha: 

AT CARUOf,J, iilUND,\Y rr'1mt,TON ,BROTIIlmS O~; . 
NORFO!,l{ BUY '\VAYNE BAKERY 

Robert Warl,ng. not 15 yearS of age 
was made very sick, and founa. 'un
conscious in the l'oad\ and talren 
the hOIlle of It relative and put ill 
bed and he was, w<lrkJOd ~vlth aU 

from the !'.lethodllst ehurc!Ll'llesday 
afternoon, Rev, \Vm. KJlburn pre . .ach .. 
Ing the sermon. The melnbel's nf the 
Alnerlcnn "·\'UIDnon. of- which order 
she was n memb&l: aftended~· and 
acted as pallhearers. 

~ .. 

mll~t come from the ]egislature,~--Ali- Some time <1,go Wayne Baptist 
peo~};~itPd the ('hurch -member~ 
and their frie,nds from Pilger and 

other Raid that he thought that the 
pupils in rural schools should have 
their examination gi"ven in the Carroll to meet here in a get-to-

PPllRE' of going to town for that \vorl{ 
---a-fI-t1 -B-e-- was-- i-n:fol'med- that 
tldR yf'ar that objection would 
count, as such a p1am wou1d be 
lowed after this I sen,son. 

The school qUestioJ\ was finally 
nlf't or rlfsposf>d of "ior the time n' 
fixing- a call for a meeting of the 
8chOf)1 officer", d1r8ctors. etc., for the 
court housp for Saturday of this 
",e~k. the 10th. when all school die 

The plan is fOl' Wayne people to 
gather at the cl\ul'ch at 9' o'clock for 
the trip. Cars are expected to be 
th'e!"e to take those desiring to go but 

:f.f'etors and patrons of the~r:s:~",h~.~O~O.:::1 ::.ln~-=+'lft<er,rLQ9.!.L.g<!~, 
terested are invited to be ner between, 

In the discussion of the school tax Owing to this v f:;.;i t, no services 
QUgSton figures weT1e brought to shO\i\r be held at the c-nurch here on that 
that in the rural districts the schOOls day. 
take ahout (JDe-f£mrth of the tax 
money, and' that f!rom 85 to 90 per 
c(~nt of the school1t-a-x goes·to teach~ 
€r~ thp state over. According ·to fig
ureR taken from tax receipts shown 
by County Attorney F. S. Berry the 
statf' and the county each take a lit
tJ(> more than oll_C>-Ithit'1(L gfahe -taxes 
-on farm Jands, find ofryer rural tnxf':S 

of Rpanish da nCf'r:--, Ori(~nt.al dancers 
and filmv, dreamy. aesthf'tie dancing. 

TheRC>,- wjth fully eo:-;tum~rl ~p(>
cia1tie,'3 Hnd chOrltSE'R. "Old Fluihion
eel Gankn'" ff'atul"P lwtlutifully Rf't 

th(, '('llst of ~'ich0o~- t.&x --per" 

R(,ptir)n, and from figures p 

b\ .l,llothpJ" it wa~ said to be 
$76 (Ill ('ClC'h QU.1.Itinr Heletioo. 

about and eXPclltf'd, ~()lo and c}nRR i~f-

Tnf> frJur Rtate.~tnOl"mI11 schoolR, one 
nF which jo; at Wayne, havP- ('ORt a 
1ft! monf'Y. hut t~elY arc worth it to 
0,,, ,t,1f' ill provlrling officient teach
~'r~, WI' hpl if'vE'. .f\ Ilot of peopl(' maY 
Tl'lf rr·alizp whnt Ith:tt mean!'!, but to 
flrnplr who fnTIfta*E\1-l -fa -get: p-a-st \\'ilJi: 
Q(l! "lleh oppot'lt1lnitjes it riu:!ans 

much. 

ff~etf-i in (';n·efully; urillhl numl)(lfR. 
elfO'ctrical f't'ff'C't:-:; nnd pO};ing hll ,1.;"0 
to mnkp up· tll(, f"jryland even[ng 
promis(~d all patrons of th I:; gT('at 

vrnture. 
Keep in mind the dat(' June 22-23 

at Community hf)IIRP, WutJ'h for the 
opelling of thp ti('ket -RaJp- andibc -on 
hand.~--adv_ 

l'JlII:Imt::-/·s TH Y PUO(lnA~f 
.\T I'RESRYTEUIAN 

Wednesday arter.noon 
b~akery equipment was 
hi!jhe.,t hidder to satisfy. ~Ialms 
n.gi~inst it, and is now the property of 
Hamilton Brothers of two 

ne~" of making bread, and cond'u¢1:1n,g I' 
an ice cream and, soft drlnl< ' 
and caruIy. shop. The new'· firm 
composed o'f Charles El. and Clair M. 

fhc- falter being --aPractl~ 
-who tells us that he has 

employed for some months mak
Ing some of the good bread which 
came from. Norfolk to this pface. 

The brothers are now hoth busy 
cleaning up tl}e p.lace, which bas been 
accumulating dirt while closed, and 
that It Is their expectation to be' able 

w!lek and Invite 

wi}] be g-lad, .. to-know
complete bakery equipmelit 

has fallen into competent hands who 
wi II k~el' it here. a~d make It a going 

LAst '~Tuesday, Wayne. was in- tho 
hflnds of nearly' 200 lady visitorR 
W-ftO came from aIL t!!!s illU.:t <Jr,_till' 
.tate- Cc)-att,;raC the ~d,istrfct Conven
tfon of the Nor-theast Nebraska 
a1 NI>lghhors. 'rhey report that this. 
tho 1:j-th' ::hnnual convention is the 
131'·g('II:,t nfi~1 her-;t £'V(~t' heldL.....,flot only 
in !1-ttendA',llCP , but ·in fntereHt aR well, 
A!n <'wcllent program was foilow~d, 
alhd we r8gr~t that" we ~annot te1l 
morp of it at this time. 

cd home they were 8..Q,saulted, a num
her l of boys throwing eggs at them, 
and on this charge Charles and 

Kenny. Orle Hurlburt. 

11I1.z10 Viol a Courtright WI\S born 
April 2, 1886, at Fairlllont Nebraska, 
daughter of Mr .• I'd M~s. L. J. Court
right.. She was unlted' In lriarrfag,,' 

which she was 
patllY of friends 

Iy. The burial was at Grecnwood 

OF THANKS-We 
express our appreciation of the many 
acts of neighborly kindness and sym
pathy extended to us dUTIng the sick, 
ness. death and bUI'lul of wife and 
mother. 
:~';~f~m,=~m~m'~~~~~~~~-

hlwx.ie1tttng-1i1]mrr--FlrrgelTir'nTm-'1T1'''~' _~ ___ =~:=:=~=====_...:...._--.:.t,~~;,;-~~:~--.tJt!.e_~llL~~>-~~-'--
m,)nd Kenny were 'oAch found gu.tJty Ot'1' OF 'I'nws 1"UIDAY };Vl~NING 
"nd fined $2M !tnd "osts ·amounting AND SATURDA.Y ~IOltNING, 
to, $.l9.~ _ . I-W"ic--"c'f"w. 
_~ It clJ:a!'gfLDf having Intoxieating 
lil1uors in thl'ir pO~AeRRif)n, and not 
In their dwelling Imufw the two fadf{ 

nnmfHl above, Matt WUl"dlnger, Reb
e.l't· and Arthur May and l Ori(> Hur]
Hert were fonnd guilty, and fined 
$000 and $2{i eORts, Thp eaR{l haR 

AR--br, J~ B, p[lJm(~I:js-t() lecture at 
~or(olJt Friday c!vcnfng-...aud j]jUtC'i-"'-'1.I 

Chlroprnctor Clini(' thero saturday 
morning: we win not be at OUI' office 
Friday evcnlng. and! will not return 
untJl three o'clock Ratul'day uftel'-

hepn h'ea(~ 
Compla,lnt hflf! hpf't1 fllod hy Mr:~, 

Agnes Kenny charging that Hll" 

Rom~~_,o~f~_,~~~~,,~I"~~L-~~~~'~~"l 
wa~- the' tmpetuR given their Mf~rch 
to March camrmlgn lor 50~OOO new 
members; their intrtlction rn the lur

1 .. "l'tday ('veni-ng, and hj~ ~ttject 
Is "Selling Younwlf," ,and 1t hap. more 
to do with bUHincRs matters -than his 
particular scJonce. as the. 'Yriter un
derstands. BusIness men of Wayne 
are e.specluJ,ly Invited. and we en:a 

work, the con~errlng of the 
work on candldate";,,and the big han
qlleL~orvod' by the 'Baptlst ladies,. , 

The next meeting 'Is to he at West 
l'oint.-- in- allout.... twclv,,--months. 
election of officers resulted In nanning 

noon. 
Such are the faf'.tR ;ls gll~al)f'd from 

the - testilllpny pres"nted In~ ~Ifl"rr 
ent trials. It hos heen '" 1Itl.U' tO~!l'h 
and expensive for the Ind~ who made 
'ueh-- uDftPi;reelttt$-'effill't 
tlw fell.ow who was unlaw 

t shall 

_Hd.m.L~J3jilll. tickcts to any. or 
they may be procu"ed at No,·folk. 

Remember we will be away from 
Frld~y evening until Saturday after
noon. 

LEWIS -& LEWIS, Chiropractors,
Wayne: Pfione- .Ash 491. 

Nm,SON-":'KENNEDY 
HOME At the county court room hy 

Cherry, Friday. .June 2. 
Kennedy of Stanton 

d other fE.>atures 
for publ,icantion assure 
who are planning to 
Wayne the greatest. 
ever put over In this 
and we might tuke In 
Nebraska. 

:::-:;;':":::~!J.,~k;lt,j,1c 



eggs-" 
to Keul'ns.----'adv . 

..:Mr. artd- Mrt'l. LeRoy Ley were Sioux 
dity viRitor,~ Friday. 

""",'--.~,,",_~_L_'+I· tilTH. ~~~E. L. Gril!itil and diiughter 

We Wi'll Present 
WALLACE REllD,E;LLUYl'T, DEX

~TER. GLOIUASW~SON ill 
"DONT Tf,T.l, ):\11<;RYTHlNG" 

Also 'Comedy. 
"}JADE IN TH}: KIT(iHEN" 

Admli;slpn
c 

___ t,, ______ 10i and .300 

SatnrdaY 
SHIRLE7Y MASON jn 

"VERY TnULY Y4)ullsn 

Also Comedy 
"UGHT SHOWERS" 

Admls8 Ion ____ " _______ 10c.i·l!lnd 

M~M_Y 

M::u:jorit! gpollt Prida.y vi;.;:iting at 

noon to ):;pend the' week e~d visiting: 
with home folks at Lyonfl. 

The baby chick. feed that 
feeds. at Fortners: -- -

Miss Hazel ~Malloy, went (0- Emet' 
flOIl 'Saturday afternoon to spend th~ 
week end vhdting with Miss Nellie 
Curren. 

Miss Elsie Warnock. who has been 
teacl)lng at Edgemorlt, South 
Came home Friday evening for the 
summer ·vacation. 

J. E, DowJlng went to N.orfolk 
morning to meet her sUiter 

Evelyn Unruh of Columbus who will 
spend a week here. 

Mrs, Tony Lintz returned to her 
hf)me at Randolph Saturday morn-

- -". -~ ~:~:~~"':'---~ 

YC)U WIU BE SURPRISE)) 
how quickly all trouble dle,ti.ppeiiil'ii1 
with the Use M· proper ·slaBlles. 
OUr ~qulpment !'tor a sclentlllc·axe 
anilnatlon of. the -e~e~l$c;UnaiIro 
passed, We have' all the latest 
Instruments to verify our IIndings. 
Errors are consequently reduced to 
ehe minimum. There Is. n'o half
way work ·here .. Wehaye the 
-factofY-~ifze·-·grrn.rtngpJant'lIi 

Northeast l'febraska. 

·w. B. Vail-" 
Optician and Optometri"t 

Phone Ash 3031 Wayne, Nebr; 

a.(te~n90n. 

Dr.· Young's Dental O(rlce over tIie 
fi'lrst· Natlon':l aatik. Phone 307,:' 
Aov-29-tf~' . 

MIss Amanda Koer~er, who h~~ 
been teaching~scho)1 returned to. her 
home at Elkhorn Saturday afl:erno()n,'1 

Prof. Beery of LaCross, Wisconsin. 
came to Wayne .Saturday mo.rnlng. He 
wm·-teaehmusie' at; the Nor-mal-tak~ 
Ing· Prof. Marcy'sc place, 
- Mls~--Mtldred --Bradstree of Spencer 
stopp'ed' here to visit her sister, AJrs. 
Edwin Peterson, while .returning 
home .at the close of her school work 
at the university at LIncoln, 

Mrs, W. C ... Martin of Enola and 
lIIrs: J, J, Clements Of Norfolk came 
to . Wayne Tuesday morning to.iittend 
Royal Ne·lghbors Convention. 

VIOLA; Q~:r:rNA III 
"THE f:OUII.'l1EEN'l'H WVEU" 

Ing, following a visit· at the hOme of For .&, market for poultry, eggs' and Wm. we from Sio-ux City wa&a 
l1a'SsengO/l' thru Wayne Tuesday 

e- ,D<Hiailoring 
coI1liPetent tailor,and can maKe you new .. 
garments and furnish the gOQds, or prop; 
erly -repair ypur worn clothing. If that 

=:wiUnot d~, wehavea·fine line of samples~. 
from which to select amade-to-measur~,;ii,i.: 
and made-to-fit suit fromguajanteed 10.0: 
perGeIlt-WQQle.ns~and--the prices are 
well ~ pack tOjVard the pre-war 

Weare taking orders every day and will. 
1l.e-g'lad _to have you counted among our 
Gustomers, It makes no difference 
whether you '"want a full suit or,an' od.d 

. pair of trousers we will well take care Of 
your warits~ - -

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fisher. .cream. remember Fortner.",,:-adv. 

-·~""~~·~~·~~~~~~~~~·"'·-·""~·~.:-~aner~ .Fi&n.~:errt-~r:t~~~pnY:MTIt~~~~~~ttl~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~t-t-----~~e-~~~~~~~~~UtiG~-±.CL~CL~~~tr.~d~?-~~~~ 
itrst of the week to sP')l}d-· a l'weNl,·Stm<lllly-~passeng,,.s·-!.,.SI(l"Xc-Glity. ~ei<ill!!.~.tl>jt.the w.lllsisit eleanil1g', clel'lIt and l'eblockyour Panama-

Tn~ay 
B~B.E-~D.i\Nrnri..s ,In 

"A. GAME eUICltEN" 
Ala!) 

"FO~ N£:WS" 

week with relatives In -Chicago, Coral Mel ridth came Wayne ftfends a little late-r.'~ ~ 
"ome~of whom are quIte seriouslyUt ~1<'tldRy-caftar.noon~~and-~pent .:I.IJ'J<Ll:lc Y~J:iaJ1l!')[L.Ot--':!.10ULX~Ul'¥.-lt hats, or dyeing: 

Chas Pfeil and' his son-in-law, C. tho week end visiting with Miss who has been v-Isttlng \vIth her moth-
M t t Om I S'd n' ht M La I er Mrs. Kline at the.Geor.ge Shalmus 

eyer wen 0 cI,!t la un ay 19 ar: '.' / W S, c ham'e, and at the H.ir~y Barpett home 

Adrnlsslon ____________ l0c ond 25C with thre(l ca.rs of cattle, one for _.MI_~s. ~Rtl~e~ Mc~acqe.~. ]ef~ S<:tt,ur- .retu-rned home- Saturday afternoon. 
M'r. Pfeil and two for the youf"fgcr t I f 0 h h h (fiy morn ng or rna a were s e G1adys~ods from Carroll. when 

The Wayne Cleaning antl 
CORINN1.!l 

Admission 

man. spent a few days visiting relatives hom·e but w'!i.;i.S of the Slou,,· CIt . a. D. l!1vnIlR from noHt', TOWI:t. WaH and Jooklng after busines.~ matters. " - . y 
here saturday and Sunilay. El guest Rev. HI- GreEHi~·alr.fj:~pa.x.t.m'·n ... .~A~~.-W ork~ -' ~---I·+-

the home '_of A .. F. Gulliver and 
He Is In ~s~ch~OC~I~'~~(~)r~k~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~OOB~r-~$k~~~~~~~~OOB~·~-+-~~-.!r-Jf~rn~~-l~nrr~------·----~-·~---P4nTn~~~~~~---

TOmpkins fmm Bassett a doctor of Newcastle 
is Ii c"ndWate for the republicaIi re
presentative tn the next leglslllture: 
from DIxon county. He Is an old 
settle,., I 

Mrs, ··Fred VanNorman, who has vacation, 
morning ttl RP{md a been here visiting at the Chag· Van
v1slting wilh frlenda. Norman home returned to· her home 

C. Tntrnb"uer wenl to fir . wlt\~clm~Mlnne",lm~-g,rturdarI1JO"lorit-,"mthlrtat!<Hr,-~.all'0-'t.llC-

usual voting places, in each One County Clerk. 
One County Treasurer. 
One County Sheriff.· 
Two County Superintendents 

Public Instruction. 
One County Attorney. 
One County Surveyor. 

of 

Saturday morning and Inohllng.· , was $3.40· per yard. Last year, 
-------·~;;;;;;;;;;;:;~~~t;;;;l;;;;;;;~1!~;'~:r.; ThIi,--weeJ{end-·vlsfITng with a HANDY ,JACK"":"Changes understantt, the Paving of like speci-

racks, :hoxes, Etc fmm . ground ftcatlons was put· ~dl for $3.37. The 

of Wayne Coun.ty, Nebraska, 
a' primary ele~tion;';l-ll~b~ held, for 
the nomination by each of the po!Jti
cal parties of candldat~s for the f01-
lowing named olfices, Regents· of the 
Sta1e· Universlty, Slate Superintendent 
of Public Instruction and County 
Superintendent of Public Instrrrction 
are nominated ·by·a·non-political bal
lot, tega::tdIess of political affiliation. 

One County Commissioner for the 
First Commissioner District. 

o 0 Hur(tld Boyce, who waR head of the wagon and off. Goo.d side line for advance in freight is claimed to be 

. One United States Senator. 
. hltlt.~ltE;mith. Get eirculurs. F. Lov~r- largely responsible: for the d"ifferel1ce, 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0- 0' q (\ Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 d<lpartmrnts of phYRieH and Agricul- tng, Frem(.int,--Neb; adv. l)d. thnt more than taking up the differ-" 
tllif(~ at thp. MUROn. City, Iowa, schools " 

Cream, eggB, :Jl~Unrr- bought by tltje past yeur, Pf,ld his paronts and .-c'Mr'H. 1'. W. Go<>per and llttle- daugh- ence in the cost--".LJ'abor and other (lne conressman for the 

One County Commissioner for the 
Third Commissioner District. 

On" PoVce Magistrate for the City 
Third of Wayne. 

Fortnar.-adv hcunc'follrR a sho~t vJslt Saturday and tel' came Friday evening from ,Wy~ 'rpaterial.- If "Jones" is ~rer ·going Congression.l District. '\-
, not, where Mrs. Cooper taught .. dur1ng to pay the frerght'~ now is the time' One Governor. 

I Also for the electian by each of the 
political parties of Delegates to the 

-----+c;<>_~-b9. nvention by precincls. Mra. C. A. O~q.(J~)·· Hn~l du.l1ght(!,~ "R4nday, Hnd hUR gone "011 'to lAncol!l thcl.,' .. '.ls, .. ctiOOI yoar J'ust closed. ,She for !tim to co-me fo the rescue of a .(lne Lieutenant Governe-r .. 
Goldie Silent Mon~fllY visiting "tSJQ~X to tal,,, sumo ad'dlllo(l!ll w .. rlt during wtll telUlh at Plainview next~ear. stricken people. One Secretary of State. 

__ .. _____ ~C_I~t.:.'1<=. ::.---.--fi~nd,;i:c:;_:=:---c== .... :+----,~~ ~r;;rr;;;;C"" .. Wl,,;-""iNiTtlr.-;;-""..-rlI-~_et'mr;__I'Im'1i1".fm---,;:O__m1_~""'.m_f_. ~mtt4mtnilk,rllIt"\4,D(H:tl}W~:i-f--;:o~=ne Auditor of Public Accounts. 

Also for the e)ectlon by each of the 
po1itical parties of two members of 

U I -& ~ State Treasurer. e Quhfy Central Committee .from 
1l10tlth-R at the home o'r nle.ce, ()dltkH' .of the Coleridge One Attorney General. 

t<trs, !.]. O. Ga~dner, loft I"rldal( moru- PUt'c1!I'SCtt the 'rekarnuh Journal,' and One Commissioner of Public Lands 
each preCinct, .f .. ..... , ~ man ~nd one 
woman. . " 

,Jlu~, fo~- Omaha. to vi,sit a hroth.et, for t(){\I( po;;sesaion the and Buildings. 
, Ifow days, aftor which h" will go month. A' g-ood n·ewspaper man One Railway Commissioner, 

. Which primar~ will b~open at 
(;ight o'clock In the morning and.,will 
continue open until eight o'clock'!n 
lhe evening of the same day. 

, hl.s 01<1· homo at Villisca" Iowa; (,)r gone south" We wish, him 'success, Two Regents of the State Uulver-
" • vl';lt with relatives and friends Misses Iris and Lida GrlggS"lelt slty for the Third District, • 
wi!th whom' lw h~a~ been as.sociatod ~llturd;lY for Los Angles. Ca1if()rnla, Two State Superintendents of Pub-

~'iAil'-~ttiimpt waR m~ldo last week' to 
......... :,-c-,r"'''' the Bafe at the d"pot at Bipom-

where the former plnns to maiw her Hc Instruction. 
home, nnd the latter to spend an In
dl'flnlte length Ilf time. They were· 

One State Senator for the Eleventh 

In tee!im'ony whereof. I have here .. 
u'lto set .my hand and seal this 20th 
day of May A. D. 1922. 

as.--W.-RGYllold.. eGU"!), O'Ierk 
I (Seal) of Wayne CoUnty, 

Is g<\1.ljg out there for her health. 
. Oile State Represtmtative for the 

Forty-llfth Representative DIstr,ict,· 5-25-t4.. Nebraska. 
E'd1ftor- TflylOi'-()f-Emcrscin--- Bnter~ 

prIse, af~er recounting Some of the 
tlHrlgs thnt make for hlgh'er taxes in 

_h!l w(mlJl ha~n lt~mWJt _b£!t~ ,.I-Ull._~81'll.l"c'C!Al.1S--'or 
. to Invade a >rallroad safe, thl~ .fall, •. I:egardleslL ~f P"l'ty, frl~ll<! 

"'"1m th,il. they Illre not or filt;, race color or preylous con-
nnythlttg thoRO day", dltibn ot servitude. Hop to It Jeff, 

there ,,1'& t\lany others with you. Always Uniform and 
Properly Balanced 
T HE uniformity of Red Crown Gasoline has 

., . .long commenl;led . .it •... Under. a~l.l~.~~~~~~,.,, __ ~IIt-__ --.=:;=. 
conditions it assures qUIck starts· . 
mum po,"*er range, whethe£ _cr.e-",j:lin.z aIOIl'!~.JI ___ . 
crowded street or hitting the high spots on 

-the open road. 

This power flexibility is d~e to several 
things--correct volatility for easy starting
high fiamespeed for maximum 

sasoline. 
Red Cr~wn Gasoline is certified to meet all 
U. S., Government specifications. It is'so 
well balanced that you can always run on, a . 
lean, economical, clean-burning miXture, Sold 

.'"-- everywhere, and.,always· dependably unifonn. 

c~ .... ~c-·--~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~=111 .. :~·~·~1~~~~~~~:~~~u::'::~~~~:~:~~~~;~~ID~~-~ 
Th· k you go you cim get Red Crown 

. In· ~;c:+. buy Red Crown 
balanced, ceo-

il! 

--~-- --::.:: !-.~, 



STREET A YERITA BJ.E LA,iKE ' 
CAUSED BY A HEAVY RAIN 

Three and one-half inches of water 
fell in 45 minutes Monday afternoon. 
Tt came as near beang ... ",hat "might 

'be called the bursting of n. water
spout of --anything ever seen 
Laurel. It rained so hard at time~ 
you could hardly see across tM 
"treet. and it stafrecr' suddenly; 
though it had been threatening 
several hours. 

paving th'" way for the one greater w,ui IS .JUST OVER ~H}; th" prott)ction of the Jligb tarilT this of C his p~Oducts let, him o~pose It. 
merger ,of all th .. steel itlterests. HJI,t-,STOP TT NOW wlll be se8Ured.,· .- , Stu;ly it; and serve 'your owil' intetest 

It is amusing to read the arguments The democratic 'polley of free trade best.' 
in favor of the merger of steel iliier- By B. C. Mnrsh me;,"s that good" produce.!' abroad 
ests. 'and then read the arguments (by At' a recent private meetlng at- will be sold in the American market 
th'e same o~acles) against a proposed tende" by the ]di\naging DIrector of tt> the 'exclusion of the ho~e-produc-

of all the unions und"r Farmers' Natiofl'1il council, a high ed, because they be sold 

giant corporation. 1 , 

a mea,ns at securing respect for o~r 
/lag' and jlerniitting American busl

to make good abroad aild get 
trade. His frank admission 

BRING ON rOUR BELL 
(Emporia New-Gazett.) .' 
other ni,ght at a P!lbllc dance 

The town was almost a lake for a 
couple of ho~rs; the watel' running 
through Main street-.f,,-foot deep on 
the pavement, .r®ching onto - the 
sidewalk on both sides or th~ s(reet. 

If It merger of farm implement 
manufacr~Jrers, why not a merger of 
the organized farmers 01 America fn~ 

, giant "g,:i;up. for Off<in"s."iv~e,_'''."';';=.il-'~'S{£;'-'~"w'a<''~!J(~C~,'.;.'·'~~;~~~~;.~~q~~":s~RR.o.ii]i*iiHi'1-t-~ffi'r~iil;W~~'!:~~~~~~"'":ili.i.--;;;;;;;;;;,;?t!~:':'1~t:ur:,:;:~:~~ 

bringing trash of every discription facturers and sellg supplieR to coun~ I foreign 

and cornstalkH galore from the fields try fle,vt3papers and ·printel'R has been a large army wa_nt it to crush the. "Very __ cle\'erly-looks-flne. 'But there 
beyond. BaRoments wp.1'€ soon flood- swallowed' up by one gigantic corpor- j legitm·ate 'efforts of fal'mer~ and fs n.nother side. How many fal'mers 
ed, more than four feet in the Pres- ation which govprns tl}e whole. True I wage~earners to Recure economic ff_el that they sho1.l1d- go to their 
bvtertan church basement. it is that somf' of the supply houses jUf,tic_e_in a nedectly or_d_erty and le~ lo('nl m-6l~G-hn-nt-nnd--pay ll).ore for 

. The Chas. Hohenstein home. south (for camouflage purposes) have, been gal way. G~ne,r'nt Pershing shortly American made shovel. hoe, spade, 
of I he Omaha station, had a foot on per,rnitted t~l I'~Htain. thelr ,originnl i after the war, rid~cule~ the ide~ of a plow. 'harrow, m~wel'. rake". reaper OJ' 

the first floor. and the family haRtily names, but It WIll he,dlffi('ult ,to make I big army. but h~ is part of the ad-I rnany other articles ,than the far:mer 
moved upstairs. This wa", the only any newspaper proprlNor beheve that, ministration, and has been made to in Europe has to pay for the same 
home we heard of that the water there has not been a mtb·l,.~er of the come throbgh aJ{ci demand such an i-ticle, ~imply because it is sold to 
reached the Jiving (lpartment; hut makers of printer~' Rupplies. <tn;{y. Sccl'C'uin' of War Weeb:s is tlw retail merchant aCl'~Ss the water 
there \vere several where there II n merger-of' printer;.;' supplies throwing a war seRre-to get a big for le,ss-than It is Bold to the' home 
not mol'€' than an inch to spare. and corporations. why --flat ~ merge~ of al~ 1 arnlY. There ~re scores of million- dealer? Not ~ many, Tile ~alme.r of 
families werp ready to move higher the newspaper houses In A~el'1ca fot 1 aires and mu1ti~mi11ibnaires in the thIs country mURt sell- his surplus 
any moment. the purpose of manufactUrIng- thE'i1'1 ',I States senate and house of a.broad, or at least at the priCe nlade 

on the town, or some other town. 
spreading, diseuse whlch make Idiot 
child"en and defecUves and crimi

Fred G. 
Real E,tate 

An the basements on Main street own machinery and supplies? ! representatives, as well' as' some ill abroad.:-but hc must buy---in-o" 
had ·more or less watel' in them be- The law of congre~s and the laws of the president's' cabinet. whicl! country at the price paid by the 

,n"ls. Sooner or'-later these ,,'·llH-wffHI--,""J1llIo1IC-IUJ'<>-V."~J''''', 

fore the tide went down. and any many states forbid the merger of in- largely made up. of ril'.ll fOI·~lgl\llr., »lus the tariff, that I<eepa 
mother other girls -tind 
big fools as themselyea. 

number of homes were fixed i~' like terests engaged in either producing or those who have rendered conspicuous the other fellow out. Then this 
manner, In Ed Walters home the distrij>uting any product which. may ser~ICe to the rich hi their efforts tal~ about -labor pay'.[n this land and 
wall on one side of the basement be l!sted as one of the ne.cessilles ()f to' m~lcUhe pubJiC .. -'I'be treaaurs. de- tll'lLru;:tl!!OcUt!li'--5'illL_\l[afrns~J~ILJUgn,"t'/IllUU'--tI"'1I'-.J!WOw-up_~not-J"..()pel"y. 
caved in as cHa the waIT under mURt now oe, regarcled I pal'tment the federal reserve boardl At bottom it is 

And all because tnelr parents have 
all because the homes in 

of W, H. Nightwine's houses. as a necessity. and yet the selling' - part of the parents that 
The most of this water came from price of gasoline is controlled as ab- these chlldt'en what they are. 

the west, southwest and south I and solutely by Stand'ard Oil and Shell Oil Is the sin for which society pays. For 
as it was abating the water from the '(an English brother) as any woman privilege_Jloint of view. mlll'lh>r done in ,passion, men expiate 
west and northwest came down controls her own powder puff was so profitable that the' profiteers all their lives, and sometimes, 
by the Burlingtoil station iin'd over- If a merger of the two controll!ng are hungerin'g and thirsting for an- haps generally, find peace and re-
flowed' the sidetrack and passed factors in the prodUction and sale of other war like it. They have con~ pentarlCe. For steaUng d~ne 'in want, 
through the Johnson. Evers & C()~ gasoline., what might the courts ,say tro) of the press. they can mould l1n~ God haH forgiveness. For ul1 the' RinR 
lUmber yard, runni:ng into the Iignt if all the users of gasoline in America informed public {Jpinion, It is there- anc! crimes there is justlflcation-Iln 

.. ~------PlanL-- Here themselves into_ on5~ -rore ot- hut olle. And that ,this lazine~H 
ing dirt kept a great pal'pnts who slough of'!' theilo dutlc..; 
and the plant waR not, aft'ectea.=-- ft,trm leader throughout and so JfI!'H~ th{'~s()uh:i gIven to t.hem' hl 

'Phis from the nortilwBBt 'backed \Vhy. in a ('ase like that sQme court -r-calize --the- -----m:en-aee ,which gl1~lrd nnd lu.>ep, and thereby release 
up and ran into the re_f!~ of the Bas~ (perhaps the same court "'hich set and is imminent. and shou1d ..,,""''''''''''''''''==="''''=======,...._== __ .....,.. 
k(,t Store, Calhoon's and Peck & aside tlw Lnndi:;; fiiH' of $29,000,000 ~wt hi::) face iil{e a flint ngaiJlst a hig -= 

Compnny's. making some quIc.lL 1111::".: Sla.ndar~Dil+,-4~-lJ.l!{.).I;),a.b1-Jl- nrmv and ~l hig nft-v"y. The ennd-
tlinl'; to gf't good~ off the floor. merlt of -~apjdly progreSSive TnlwrH-

Then' han· hefHl high l,~.'aterB n'rl(~f·-J 'f:l·x"lIPf)Jl illrgp·f,)'t+tl'Il~·e~r;-' ~',";",,~~~-'~I~·-~' 
in ~-E'ar:-; past: hut llPVCl' quitp tall:l' r.loHt of tlwm 
much a:.: thpru "\\',18 :,\Ionday ---f1nrl W(;I 

hope there never will he: (l f."ai II. merging Ilr ('OllljlPt ith t' Interest~ 

The rain f)n!,\' c:dl('nderi (l few mile:.; illto ~n organization \\'hil'li rna,V prop
in any dirertion. A few hours Inter er:ly bn rpgarrlf'd 'a." ;1 tl'UHt. But the 
Hartington hnd a heavy sho\'ver. _0 along regu!arly, 'rhcl'c any daJlg(~r of another war", ,;~,,"'d--
none hpre at that time. nger any competition -i-i~ lJe- eonccntraiiOll of -fl'1-(, ,mtToiT's 

The water flowed ncrm;:;; streetR, t\veen any of th,c pu:.bUc~s(~rvi!'e" cor- iJI the handl-l of, one or two perce~lL 
lawns, gardenA. without regard to porations. Tbe railroads don't need of each of ~he great nations of till' 

what damage Waf) bejI~"g done. Some to do any ['ompeting. hecause the gov- w()r)d~ -:;}liT the unrc~sollable grah
of the lawns are -covered with several ernment guarantees them a profit. hing of valuahle conceRsions in whi.ch 
inches of silt, as W'ere a numb,er or Rememher how Wt~ once had/telephone' Ameri('an muJti-mHlio.nair:ef~ 
sidewalks when the - water 
ed,-Laurel Advocalte. 

wHtl1'ffll!' 

A plan is on fqot to merge all the ie~~~~~1t':~~;;;~~I~~~fll1,~I~!'·':."~~~~===-~--+-+~~~~~~~1-~~~~rj~i.ti~~fi,Q-~U~!-tIii!flC~1118~it-1~~~~~~~:ttt:== ilt<>el IlHHHif.ceBH'j·r!g, '-I>lant~,--'ln-"UH"II-C'm1'nrt'""-I'(fn-' a-n,r ci 
United States into o',ne¥,aslt,cIlrD,Ol'llUOn ~ocr>Qratlon wbale tll .\Vallnw" all 
The l>lan has ,k~eit lin ~lie-;maklng ror desirable little telephone' fish' ,in 

J>uin'IlCTIYE • 
FARH'F se"'veral years. No~rl the merging has 

begun, It began t~I~' week \V,,-!ill two 
of the smaller cqrp.otat~~n eftecte"d 
a merger. understood- t? ne 

I, 

The tariff bill is entering the filial 
Ktages or.- it:;) pas~age in the Renate, 
and before the week .is over wllLhave 
been, the subject of much detailed 
debate. In considering the 
policy Americans shOUld keep In mind 
th~;t our hom~ market is the great
est and- m08t:~ desirable in all the 
worJd. 

Transmission, 
TRANSMISSION 

OIL 

Differential 
TRANSMISSION 

OIL 



I~TERESTI~G 

(ContInued froni Page One) 
---------'-.. -,"'" .. --"' -------- \Vhilp pfdi('I' ()frk('r~: ;..:heriff'~ rind .... "" ____ .______ "'('d. 

THt' J{SD.:\)', .H':~.I', fq2:!. ~ d('p!itif'~ [ln~ l(J(!l\inL;'~" fnr Brrnvn, whtJ ('ollflIH:tr.d nil ;-1 0,lt.t.V>r pJan. "\Vhrm ft waH Gevelopccl j,n tho rliscllRsion 

____ .,~~1·~~'~r[2~~ _____ '__,_ j ;;~';hO\~:'~~:1 ';;;:I"~:: ~',;;,':':;" :,',;",~t"l~ ::::::'":,'/;,'; ;;,"'~:;::;:-~;tl;~~~rt-~::;;:ta:~ ~':'::~I ;~~2g r:ii~SI:":n a~nl\:~~:l;~';;;~n; 
,G_AHDNER & ·,\r\ n:r;-.·T'tili1ish~'I~"" I Lilll'<',11l (';I r {)JI 1111' lll'f'fl)j"p:,,; hI' ()/'- .1' f)l;dri:'" ('nd:, mr'ct. ti,(, r7~{;:'cr~lOr a~k~\d iH'tW(,('rJ thA pnhjj(" and the omcials, 

. ........ ___ _ ('upi", t ()rr1.1h;~. It. )Ik!, hi' i", :,IIP- I j iJr~\'l'l!)())' tll!' JlormnL~-- to ma.ke ';1 :111(1 wb-itt-l'ITr' tltit.-!J:s '1;~r~re madp for, 
---- ------ - -~ ! I' 't! II int Ii:lt 'itv On!' future rne(ttillgf:1, it \ya::(rnovpu and 
Entered--:;-::-;-7_n_'I_I __ '_'1.1~_';_ n~a_t_t{~_r lffT,L'):'!_~(l'l"'-'_' ',~.,I,""I.,,.,~,,'rl'.'I' I'll j""." _""',,,;:,','_ :' BpI',' I}nd r,,-,dlH'('cJ 

- -. _.L _.4-!,.,. -'- -'-., +-<"' I ' .!' " at lE'a:-;t h', i ' t~--hjlvr:-~tmTmmH'int 
1884, at, th(: pn;-;toHi(;(' at- \Vayfie----;-: ')('{'" 1'lHlllll to h., ttl!' ('nl" IJlI~"nflJ from " "1Illitt(.e of GlJP. fl"IJlTI p'lch j)recinct 

tIll' \\":I,\"I}(' Jlorm,d, and the rf!Rult \\/a- '_:~ --;.....". 
Nebr., under .. tf](~ '1l(:.~~~~~~~~~~._a, 1879. Line()in tn·() month" d~'1) tllilt 1.11(' IJlnnaJ~I'ment figUJ"C'd out n li'I'f'P m touch WIth the_Rltuat10~, and 

------.----.- wa,r if) rf;!(hH:(' the list hy $25,000" -If, pa.";" .Ollt to ~he people of then: r~.-
~ SnhsrriJltforl natf's P:ltrolHfUln ('hn· (jf'j H'lmnn of '~pcctJVf~ IJrecJrlcts report!'! of matter:? 

O~e Year' __ , ______ -".---- .$1.50 OlTl,lllfI \Vii,", \\'ollTl(Jr>d b\' ~ f~~rlOts from IJti:('1' .'}I.:.b:D.rJ1c.:. did as w(:} I. th<lt \-\-,~1,. of pUhlic c()TIcl'rn in which citizens 
Six Month~-=~ __ ~_ --~ -=-~ ------ - .70 r~nrn(' TlH'JI prowl inL; atl()!!l lIn alley tho $IOfl.(HI() to t he ..g(~.f}d,.- or \'ote.rs are concerned jointnr with 

"'-"""---- ---- othpl' nigllt. TIH' I)ffi("'(' lJeliov(>f) it ('uuntJ ,nom) EXI·~nS{!s the official!:5. A roll of 'pr~cints was 

WAYNE MARRET REI'ORT!> waR Brown who fire!! 11fi' Rhots.,A Thl. was another flueRtion :chout called "and.--the-fo-llowihg were named 
,ld""t/v,' cnrtrldge, thl' officer Fays, which 'th~re, ,,-eemed 'to be -a lnik of as the cQmmittee: Following are th" market prices 

quoted UB up tQ the Ume of going to caused hlm~ to_fall to mark the man. 
press Thursday: 

Corn 
Oats 
Hens 

.41 Thr~ Nebra.slw HampRhlre hog ,men 
:27 have a meeting caJ1ed for Ijorfolk 
.t 5 far Saturday the lOth for tl1e pur· 

Roosters ________ ~_______________ .08 
RIggs ___________________________ " .17 
Butter Fat _________ ~_________ .28 

, Cattle _________________ $5.00 to $8.00 
Hogs ________________ $8,00 to $10.00 

pose of reorganizing their associa
lion tor -the state. The 
Q,re qul.te un aggressive b-un.:'c'h,- and 
they do much \() keep the belted h{)g 
ljdf{)re the country. 'They are good 

undElrstanding, and some ha'l'd feel- HoskIns. Simon Strate 
Ing. - When the question camn u.p for Garfield, Sam Jenk!DS 
dh:;cuRf;ion, and questions and ari~wer~ Sherman, C. H. Mor,,!s 
came, an understandIng began (0 Hancock, g. A. Strate 
come to tIl(!. surface, and~~ Some thing'}.- Chapin, Nels Johnson 
tbat had been madlJ to l60k bad, were Deer Creek, D. R. Thomas 
perhaps not so bad, when understoo·l. '. Brenp.a,,-GeO. Wert 
arcatirse, taxes' Were' high" anddIDme .Strahan,-Wm-K1eper----.---' 
thou"ht. service was not In ke~plng Plum Creek, E. Spllttgerber 
with the cost. Finally Commissioner Hunter, Fred Sandahl 
a~d Highway Commls!lloner P M.,Cor· Wilbur, M, Grier 

The Avery Special Road Tractor builds _ better ~Qa!ls,-
at less expense: . , , -

The Avery "Road Razors" keeps rough roads iUJd 
streets IImoo(hat minimum cost. 

COMBINE EFFICIENCY WITH LOW COST 

Guaranteed 50 per cent cheaper than horse po,""r; and cbeaper 
than other tractors. 

-talk with me-let ,me tell you-many 
~nt- '1-f1",oH-m"'---1R--"TITII1"RI~""f-n.>;iiiF-iiP?iiF't;;-'Wn;b:;:r;;:ee;;'d:t,e;;r;s-, ~------l:::;~~~~~~~~':;:~"'-~~'!'i'c.J---1LeAl3sclilli€e\-, ~N;),e~I<1S~':fi-1lerd.mllilailnl-------it-o-~g~·~O-=-Od'~'·;'=p"OI~·n'::t~s-'·~o:f-:'th~e-""A':':v~er~y·":"noad Razer"-why It is fastest and 

beJng niuc!CoPPQsed to-t~e pa.sa.ge of . Hil saId, that in round number., lhe I Winside, F. Martin ' cheapest. 
the McComber bill, and sal,1 to be The next. cut decided UPOI1c hy the ·automoblJ"·ctax.- amounlln'g in this w.lYne R. R. Smith (,_ 
opposIng it with al! of the ha,;klng or railroad labor board amounts to the county to' $32,000 goes to roau maln- There was no fuss or flurri, no bad c. w. HISCOX~ the administration, becfluse the bill modest sum of $60,000,000, annually, tenance. That 2& percent of this tax temper shown, and all seemed to 
bas no provision, for ralsl.rH: the money according to the 1ttlmate made of the money w~n~ .tor 'road dragging; 31,f 'want t() know facts a\ld the whys 
It will take. He ,Is also n.dvocatl11g saving 1.0 the railroad. 'I'hi9 slice is per_cent dB ,for state supervision, wherefores {)f things. As one of Ufe 
the passage of t,he ship subsidy bill to he "ubstracted from the shop mec the remainder of 71% percent Is for speakers ~l<1, and we beHeve It was 
as vigorously as he oppos:lng the other anics, freight and c."'r men, and the county, road' maintenance. a county oillclal, that we are all to 

Pioneer Implement De.ler 

Pbone 135 Wayne, Nebra,ska 
and we rise, tQ~R,gk wh<:> Is to :fur- wlll vnfY from l' .tll.'L_!ill"U1L-iHL~, indi1l'erent-ttboui;- the ·affalrs o~ 'gov-

. - - -- -- -th';--si~~I?Ye~, .1u~t to let them knbw 
~~~~;ITn~~~~~=~+'h~~~=~~' 

(~nJ1t1dnR. thl:" 
tl1.l"-flling 0f' 

al
the 

legisla-
tUl'e. 

Cost or 1Inlnt<utanCJl 

P. M. Corbit tllell replied to crit!· 
".lsfn of those who had felt that the 
cost of maintp.ntlnc~ was' too - high. 
The. eost on the four highways" per 
ml~i:")I per month was compared with 
shl(lli1ar monthly mile cost In other 
counties" The state- 'am1 federal 
highway nortllf(;~ Wayne bad co~t 

~'""'v .. ,---,,_ muntIT-1Jlll' mite $!L5,80;ullilet.pa-
No. 2 tile cost had heen $22.85; 

ficials and business 
more attention,' and he was right. 
we are glad to ten of this meeting, 
and tl'U~t, thnLmore4.J'will follow, and 
that it will result in a -better and 
111{-}(e economical u.dmiinii')tration-
l hp affai 1's of county, r 

NO'I'In; OF SA (,E U."iDER l'IL\'f· 
'i'E'£' ]'f(lItT(U(m I"Om:eWSURE 

Defmrlt having been Il)udc in 
"nndfUon of-a chattcl-mortgage-bcllr
ing the, date the 31st day of May, 
1917, and one--tlated July 24, 1920',' ex

c_'_'_ 

SOCIAL NOTES a attend and continues to make these 
o 0 0 ~ 0 __ 0_ 0 0 0 0 0_' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 afternoons a pleasant feature: ~of the 

Po snort business sesRion, c-1ection of 
offic£:Fs. follo'\ved. Mrs, Carl S ... urher 

Mrs. Ben 

summe-r. If'there are any who have not 
atteniled we invite you t6 coml:~~ 

The St, )\fUl"Y'S guild, met last"'w'eek 
Thursday at the home of Mrs:r Louise 
Mal1oy, and the lallie~ spent ifP1ea.~
ant afternoon. Part of the time WilS 

and Mrt), used in planning for an ice cream 
soda] the latter part of the month. 
The hostes.s served n. two-cours-e lun

Aden Austin, secretary and treasurer. 
Mrs. LullelLMorris he_c_a_me a new 
member of the circle. The, r-est u{ 
the afternoon was devoted to several 

to- the me1n-fiers and the guests .. 

ecuted and delivered' by L. W. BrowI) selections on the piano by.Mrs. John 
of Wa~yne: 'NebraSka-, as Mortgagor,--ct-o-,n,->:c- and Mis,S- Ina 'Heern, -a;cco-mpan
The Minneapolis Threshing Machine led by Adolph Otte' ,on the violin. 

Gue~ts w,ere, Mrs. J, E. Hufford. Th-fl'B,.
J. S. Horney, Mrs. Robert Perrin and 
Mrs-.- -Sh-6tt, who is here froJn Iow3t 
visiting Mrs. Perrin. 

Company, -an incofporated company of The 'hostess then served a delicious Mrs. A. A. Welch entertaltled at !1 
Hopkins P. O. HennepJ,n County, Min- tWQ-course luncbeon." Next me<\ting 
nesota, as Mortgsg"ee, and filed II) the wiil be witb Mrs. Monte Bomer with dinner Friday evening. In honor of 

l-Olll.;.;::;,t=;th.r--et~~TIrWID~W,[jffjr.hifrs;-fuiIIri]e1;trnlllI<",,;octa:HIlrn:<ltBr;-I-ReVo-lBitk""'--Who----jg- -vfsIttiIg:--ora---:,~t~::iiijicilitt'i-tii~nii~~t~mj~'---'hatib~~ friends here. Among the guests were 

Mr. and Mrs.C,;-.£'! Chace an<1!:daugb- . 
tel' Miss GOldlei[Mr. and Mrs. F. G. 
Phm~~, Rev. alta Mrs~ -Renton-.T,,~ 
and Miss -ehal'lotte White. -'A:-napPJr 
evening was passed. 

our credft 1ll:t11e- fund" some 

to p.anh'e-debt secured tbere
by, and no action at law havIng been 
made. 

And, there Is "now due and Ui1\paid 
on said Indebtedness to tbe said mort
gagee, 'Tbe Minneapolis Threshing 

la~B Am of tiie Presby~ 
terlan church will hold their 

bome 
Edward Perry. who I. assisted' by 
Mrs. P. M. CQrbit, as hostess, Wed
nesday, June 14th. The socletY.)s 
packing a hOlO ~ the Chr'stian 

for childre.n 'and aged people 
The Thirty Member club suprlseil 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Perdue ·June 3,tbat 
being the fourteenth aDil\lversary. 
The evening was spent in music and 
socia.bjlit~·, after which delicious r-e
fT"e~hmentR werE' Rel'ved from the W~n 

aR filled' bftRkets. 

t,h~:i- will Ibe uS,ed for' construction 
W<)l<k thIs season. And It will brIng 
m~re In work than It woulrLhn(t~_we 
usod it InRt s~llsPlr, M perhaps' m I~ht 

~~.J·."H'_'m' Company! o.w.ner and holder 
thereof, the sum of ($2234.44) Dol
lars, Said Company did on the ""ven
th day of June ,1922, ·take pOBSenlo~ 
of the personal property deceribed i1l-+-'llliiLllliL=---"-""-.LU~~~-i()r 

have been done, . 
said mortgage, to-wit:", one 1\1i.n held The Em;tern Star will meet next 

,,-""~--j~CC;'"' day ~ -!!JJ1 e _1~> at Q.Jl,.lll.JllI:Jnstall
ation of officers. A covere'd g,~s4' &-.ioli1's'ij "ther-e:-arif'·-iiolne Tfi ,'''."",=-",, 

objectloliil hIe -;;-~'- io the 
dollnrs with Uncle Sam for road 
b;llldlng,' "Oli~' is that he says to a 
grent extent':wbere and how'thc work 
shall li~ '<)on'e. For be win not per
mtt the uSn of this money except for 

The ladies of the Wayne Courttry IUllChc'OIl, will be served' at 6:30 after' 
Club wiU ;have their fir~t' socMal which the initiation of new' members. 
afternoon of. the season, ,Tuesday wlll take pl'ace. 
June 13th. 3 p. m. The hostesse's 
for the day' are, MrR. C. M. Craven, Mrs. T. W. Moran and son ~m 
Mrs. C. Ill. Carhart Mrs. Max DeWitt, left Sunday for Omaha where ~he 

--0. "R. -Bowen, Mrs: J, J. Ahern, expects to -malta her future home:' 
Mrs. D. El Brainan-d,. The earn. Her gOn William left Monday after·· 

the sumtrier"-c<lI;dially in- noon. 

W!iyne 'in th:e~c~ou~n~t~y~oif;~~~~~[==============~:=~~::~~~=;~;;~~: 
of Nebrask'a, on the 29th day 
1922; at 2 o'clock P. M., at public 
auction to the highes~ 'bidder for 
cash-, the said personal property. or 
so much thereof as may be neceSf';ury 

ho,,.-,onn,,,,·--..",,-h;;:- pay the debt secured by Raid 
und.,r the Mortgage, and IDterest and reasonable 

tho state and ~ol1nty expenses of such foreclosure. 

in accordnH<:e with certain plans 
made by the state engineer and so 
started that they rriay ultimatpI), be 
lm,1>t()V~d to h,came' even fod.o.ral 
!lId )'oad~ 'without llndoing any of the 
tll'Ht ,vork done, Just now~the co'unty 
fOl'ch for contru(~tion nr~ busy c'm a 
ph,'cp _of bottom rond RoutheaHt 
Car1'oll. Wh(~n that iR d(jjtJe, n. hit 

Mortgagee reserves the right to hid. 
'Dated at Wayne, Nebraska. this 

seventh day of June, 1922. 
THE ~IINNEAPOJ,IS THRESIIING 

~rACHINE C!>~ lUortgngee 
By J. B. Gill 

Col1ectOl: }4"'or Raid M~t:gaf{~e 
Addt~es .. <;- Norfolk~ -Neb~ 

l'lFTY·I'IVE NE1'" LAWYERS . 
WIm.:' TTmNED 
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Fortnel' wants your poultry. lfdv. Mrs:, 1". ~. -~mler and 
MiRS Emil~' Prince of "~i-nsif1e 

I nesdny. 
-Talr-P--1l /l111' rrenm. f'ggs and 1I1lultty A ('ireu!;l!' tf'lling of the fertility 

to Kparn~.- -ad\'. tf. 

;tt "-il", Ii(' (ILi...:. \1'.11'. 

"lfair. 

,\rhich i~ ,I gr('at dill!'Y ('OtmtI'Y. 
fnll(w::-:.: 

-\\-'-i-l-l-i:-; S"l1-'ti-t:-li llf 
Mrs \\TI"O!li'] \y(·nj I,..) Em~~r",oll 1\Jon- I \\"!l,\'ll~' ,"i~~i"t()r \Inlldd~- nj"tpl"lIOnl'l ,'I' 

day nfternnl 111 to nttend the nluml1i.\ f'~'ening_Jl,!l!i yi:-:itl'd ~tr~. E. Finlt'y I] 

banrIlH?t. 1 short timt~. 

~1I''-;. Llo\'d' Oi./-rl-{J'r .. ';:]0!?v-t! --.and <'hH-! I.l:t lIH'- ladil..':-: of tll("' 
dr;:'n.r ]pft Tll(>~di+Y :rftlnlll~~~sit i <:lllb ~~~rVt~ ) ou with i~'(' cn'am find 

fl'Lltiv('.:. ill TllillOi:-:: -- .. '1-, ---I-lla l5t;' ilt th,> OP(~,(f" ~~,H:Re_ SlllU!'day 

II.fi,,, Liuit, \ll1t11. '"Whll g'-j-'lnpIOv(~d! l,'\'(~ning. atl\'. '~.":' \~~~-=-.. ~.-
, '. I . ~ \ ' 

ht'rt,. WI'nt ttl her home at Center .TanH'~ l\lillt>. whll I,la~. b(-'~n" hel'e 
Saturday for ,n short vif'i-t--wtt:lt--fr-i-ends ng at .t.h-El hom(~ of his daughter', 

Tuesda.y. -She' came' to 
sbtt:-l' u\lr~. -·:F". B. :R06lt-
ill. '< \ 
Hnl'l11C'l" who ha~ been 

[~[ U11<lW~1. l()w~l, fm' th,' 
tl.lJ'Pf' 'J)lfmths, ('nnw h0-ll10 8Ull
l·I))· .a yj:..dt h('l'l\ :llHl rc'tnrn~td 

Le\vTs - .of 

~r:.l~~~_ ~~~~lgn~ h~reJrL-,lV~nd t:hf' 
Roy ill Npighbor dh;trict -meet+~; 

wen" gm~:,;t.5 of Mrs, Frpd R. . Be.rry 
(Juri;}:..:· thpir }';tay in tbf' ('ity. 

,,\t tIl(> {lpC'r;·!'·lw\1s-r' Sfltnnln.y eYE:t1-

ing tlw ladies of the \Vayne Woman'i; 
('lull win !';en'f', ice ('T('"am. They will 

,tnd rdnth-e" Mrs. Brul't'. ]pft \Vedl1l,,,,day to visit 
at Decater for a short time. ~ also have a' short program for your 

CJ~t ::{~;Ve~ ~~~ie\~'it~f i~~e c'r;~~~1~~~'(~ Mr:=;. George Smith of Lincoln, who entertainment. if yo~ will come---a~y. 
1\Jrs~ Hatfield and hViO .children 

("akf' ~lt th~' np(,l'n hOllSf' Satnrdn":l' :;Pf'!1It Monday Yisiting \vith liP!' sister who ~peI!t twp wet:ks visiting at th'o 
eVE'ning.- 3th. I\1r~. J. 'Voodw:~l'd .loner-; wE.'nt to home of her mother Mrs. Wm. 

MrR. I. 11. Dotson came Saturd·ay Sioux City Tuesday to yiRit relntives, Broscheit, returnW to. her home at 
morning frol11 PiE'rr". South Dakotn. Fortner sells rolled oats at 
for a vIsit nt thE' home of her per sack., 
Dr. E. H. Doston. Mrs. El1zabeth smitil of Spencer 

Miss Mildred Milsacker of who spent a day viSiting with M·rs. 
who spent a ~veek visiting with· Mellick. left Tuesd1ay morning for 
Clarence Powers and at the Ellis Strathcona. Minnesota, where 8he will 

. Powers hom€' returned home Sunday visit. relatives. 
evening. 

Mrs. Kortright from Omaha, came 
Miss Rachel McKim left, Monday to WClyhe this week to visit fl'ic--nds 

morning for Albion, where she will ·wd -attend tl:c met~ting d the R('IY~t'] 
visit friends and relatives. She will Neighbors of thi, diRtrict which 
also visit at Clearwate..r,.~Ne1igh and con,vened :here ''T't!lhsdfl~'1 
O'Niell. She is going Qn a two weeks ports 'aU ·well there, 
vacation. 

Mrs. Tho~nas Hughe~. fQl'mel'ly of 
this place, but 110W of Senttle, 'Vash~ 

- Pfl-R-8€1ft thru "rayne -r;.{onday, 

A1:nong tho~e who Wf're 

Sa.x City, Iowa. Tuesday morning. 

Roy MUl'fie1i1 01 the Waynp Cafe 
was. a visitor at Sioux. City. the last of· 
last week,. lind took .a little run down 
to Rav hello to· a few friends at 
hi" old· home town, Onawa, Iowa. He 
blew in time· for· dinner Saturday. 

Rev. Baker, former pa.stor of the 
Presbyterian "hurch of this place, 
who ha~' be~ visiting frlends .of 
other·.,days here for a number of 
weekS, left Wednesd·ay morning for 

the 
of" AnH~Yicail1 Revolution 

'll meE.,t with Mrs. A. T. Cavanatlgh, 
the 

l:1:3t ",c;cRf:.loh of-ni,~: -:c;cason. Mrs. rUn.g
land and· Mrs. Kostomlasky al'e "Jbint 

In WayDe~he 
~twi~ Sears Post~m~ri~an.Legion 

Des Dunes 25-Piece 
Colored Band---~ .•... .. -, ., vmaha 

Big Auto and Float Parade. Public 
Big Pavilion Dance,· Athletic Events of all Sorts~ 

. .-.:.'1-- .. ".. . 

·20- Rounds of ,BOXing 
- ----~~$tlJ99-in--Pursea---- -------.- --., . . 

~-------------'---~------~--------------------------------~----~~~--~~ 

Base-Ba-II Game Bloomfield,vs. Wayne --}ZOO Pur~e . ···---I~+----

···W-afer-Ffghbt between-Fire COrripanie~ 
hORt~sPS.-~~~ mpeting~.~c~~~m~l~.n~g~r~~~~~~~~ __ ~ __________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ______ ~ ________ ~~~~!~~~~ Ileal' on Flag Dn~\',-tbnt 
be obsel'\'(:-d in honor of the- flag of 
all f!ilgS.' 

EarlE' E.. Brl!c~ ___ und wife. ai'l'in:d 

uniVf'l'sity, 
where a number of her former class~ 

AI!lOlH~ the Jndit's who w('nt tl) 

BiiOomllel~1 W"dJle~clay morllulrig - to· 
(lttetHl the District meeU.ng of the 
Rehc":'i'wh assembly were. Mrs. Geo. 
Larnher~on, Mrs. N. J: Juhldn, Mrs. 
W. C. Martin, Mrs. GUY Williams, 
MfR. Henry Korff, Mrs. E. E. Fleet-

'"l~ig Free Pave_!D,ent Danc~ 
Music by Des-Dune'riand~ 

.,1 
thi~ week, from Cumberland" Iowa, 
where he is RQ-perint€lndent of s('hool:::., 
and they will spent their suUlmer 

va('ation here, Mr. Bruce eontinuing 
studies at the Normal, from which 
he gradu-ated --in -i9ii.-Hei~-as
pi ring to th" A- B. degree. Mr. 
Bruce is elected for another year lit 
Cumberland', and may find a teacher 

l!1_~!~Q~ fri~I!~~WhQ "c'·"·'1.\.''''''''''·'-f"''''-''"'-'"'''''-''''-'''''o,,",., .. 

See, Magnificent Fireworks 
at a tI'lne she was taking work 
will be among ~e graduates.· A 
little later she \H!lns to go to Los 

and . \4s.!t 
or two here to worlr in tlint " .. on'''''"!'''''''",,"'" 
with him. th~y go west for ,(1. vacation trip. 

Chas. Rubeck arrd wife left" Mnn- cWill Assenheimer -returned the fir~t 
day byaiitiY In s""reh of heartn for of the week from a trip to Che·yerme 
th" lady, which a change of climate, Wells in Colorado, where he went by 
and life in the open will bring. They car last week with a couple or more 
plan to travel by easy stages. and of young men to look the -Jand over. 
visit in Kansas, Oklahoma and New He reports that there was lots of rain 
Mexico, where they have relativeR -so much that one old Missourian, 
and fripnds. If all goes 1;\<'el1. they who said. he had - moved thprE' to get 
will br on the pacific coast beforf' nway from thp mud, "lmlS threatpning 
wintp.r weafher -if:; dUle. flnd win spend to move on again. Mr. A!":wnhpimer 
the wintf'r in CalifOl·nia. We hope wn~ r'epJ'e~·;untinE; t1J1.' K{Jhl Land Co .. 

. thp:.' have a reany "'~ood lime. and ilnd: tells us·thnt 

find hf';llth for thH" 'vlfe. 

'aire :s."'t~sfied w~t1h cthe. 
administration. Mr. R. Intimated that 
it Is .seldom that he can find any ,)f 
the form·er democrats who voted for 
a change about twentrmollths agf} 
who are at all satisfied with t'he 
change they got, and th~y are not 
proud of their' vote. 

S. X. Cross .and! spn .nnd Many specIal" 
tUrIwd this morning from a visit at ties will be IntrodUced,ma.klng Oil 
Craig and Omaha. Her sister, Mrs. versatile and interestt!lg_y~gl·aru. 
Clark and family wer" here last week The characters will include both old 
for a "is it- aml·-tlTey- rooe home young=ta:ktng-iu-rungc--<>i'--aJl:ll,' 
them when they left the first of the never before attempted in a home 
week. talent produ('ti~n-··-nd'v, 

Sam Davies if' fitting up -h is new 
news stand with Borne side lines, N()'l'](,l~ IH' f'()~nllT'I'"I~E )jlo:E'fINil 

Wp;(ne Superlative $1.90 cigars, candies I",d tlTe like, and i, Notif e is h',·rl'II,; given thut t1m·i' 
per. ·sac.k in five sack. thIs week insta1\.ing cllses ,fo.r t.heir will be a mPNin, of lh., nmll()(",·"li(· 

Wayne·. R.oller· Mill, W·, R, display a.]](1 proper keeping: Sam County CPr,t,."i COJnlllill.u" at the 
tel1s Us thnt lJusinl!i'iH iil improving, Court lIoll~e at 'VDYIll'. :."Jeht'ol5kn. on 

Dl1ted at .Wayne, Nebraska. 

day of .June, ~n. 1922. 

C: A~ 

J. 

Weber; Propi-,·('n"",~.-.s'.f<'J11'~I-n', .. " Tn,-p!\fJ"(i·,'~' hre fi,l[",;.r'ig to th" ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~'''''''''''~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~+ 
day nights, new location. 

GeoJ"ge Stringer came -dOWIl from Ralph CI'()("l{ptL and \vi~(), who hHV(~ 
been for nearly. a yoa.l' at Chandler. 

A natural clover llnd hlue-grass the In.ml. CI'OP PI'fI:-:'PN'ts look goo!l. 

country. profuse witf1t.. yegetQ..tion, that "Vi]:] tells us. 
is not subject to crop failure, droughts 
floods, destructive han or cycloneR. WiRconsin, has been 
It 1s embrased in the rain belt and school year hen' at thp home of her 
contains some of the richest soil in daughter, Mrs. O. W. Crabfree, and 
the United States, It is one of the Tue'sday morning she 1eft 1.0 visit at 

great iron mines: tbe gr.eatest flour 
center in existence. ~t Is now destined 
to harbor one of tlj.e i greatest Atlantic 
Ocean Sea Ports in Amierjca. a_most 
important feature <foj: 'profitable fartn·· 

her odq. hoIlle at Strawberry Point, 
It was not until the writer 

Wrenshal;( '.Minne'sota, this weeI{ ~to 
Mrs.' Stringer here, who is UR.., 

s,jgting in the care of hel' fatltcr, 
Jamc:::; PerduE', n,rid to visit relDtiv(>~ 

and friends a'l..few days. He telh; u~ 
that It is rather dry up there, but 
that the (oreAt ·tlres reported nre all 
in -'Jhe newspapers, so far as he haB 

Arizona, came back thiR we~l{, anj 
are. visiting his honle folks here. Mr. 
C. tel1s' liS that thiR Hea.son Ie; un
usually dry -ev-en for that land that 

has raIn, Many cattle are be
of the drouth. 

w!ll 

F rom Now Unlc..-.-I---I-+---

JulY 4th 
we will be headquarters for the boys and girls wh". 
want to celebrafe the day· in true ADi~rican style.·' 

noise and fireworks, We -1llI~--------------c--""C"c..tc*+~ 

ing in the middle 'VIlest, 

For a market fOr poultry, eggs 
cream .... -remember .. !Fit~t-neY;--adv: 

in to Way~, we 110pe .~to:;~';.'"-"·~Jg09d . .J~g"J1h_l!ll1li.jl!"irll"-..l!loJr,=lJlQ1l!.Lj~~Je~lil.r.--'!'.~~glI+I'i<i."rcc"P:g"+l-+-T=_=o __ r".Jpr::.:::e __ d~o:..:::s;._C-=.:::r:=a~c~k=e:::r=s::-·~--:-"----~-'---~~Cffiiltr-+~ 
--~andtes.Ro~kets, but one thing that keeps 

"::::=====:;::!======~~=============~:l or someone eise h1me <It • milking time, for he ha,; a fine little 

Wayne, Nebraska 

ID~moc .. ati~ Uandidate 

--.-., .... ++ ..... -.- -·----"+:::;·f':I'Ji!l~~l':U~1i:I"~ny.ll(;J,·l;~;~.:_- ......... . 

herd of . IloJstiens tha·: p",y thoi,· 
board every day, and also pay him 
a sala"ry\ and in defendIng tho broed 
he said there was more for him 'jn' a 

up to 4 point!'> i.!l- bqt!&Liat. He Ra~ s 

that t~( .. cr)n>:enlenc: to· go,?d ·ft.hl,ng 
and Hunting Ie a pleasurc to him, 
alAO. H&i:t.\lhiks a ·deer ar two in a 
::>ea.r;on ma~~~R a. good change in mE~at 

. all pqiKfRs-oome havewh-ero 
get th,e deer. MI'. StriIlg-

u to tlw "\Vhyno People .Tun/') 
23, of which more will be 

. later and elsewhere, 

eUEER· UP 
---T~·Wa01c-,Wonioos -ClljJJ --jias 
been successful in 1 an ding one 
the l,3ock Prod.iieing Company 
fDr .Tnm>: the {'n,m ,,,,,,,,1· v. 

National Salute~:J 
SEE THE WINDOW 

Yes. we are 

Fresh Fruits ancl Berries 

Watermelons· . .._---_.- - . ---

A· fine~lil1el>f -eANBIES~-freslt -frlYrir .. 1..._.--l."~ •• ,,,.;~;C:":C"·'·:'-l"H-Ir++-' 
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A~~A"~'''~ FOR 192i2·1:,M~I~U",.~~~,~~-~"cc.,~" .. 
MflIer. Wilson E, -........ ~ __ ~1385.1lO Gray; FranIL .... -==-~c" __ -: ___ ... 140.00 

- -.The following named lndlvldquls. ~iU1er. Willi" .... __ .. _ .... _ .... __ • 1605.00 Greunke. JI,hn G.c_ .. _ ...... .".. 1300.00 
lIrms, corporation", or co"partnershlps Moor". Mrs Clara K. ___ ...... '150.00, G1llmm., ·H<>~~,, ___ .... _ .... ~~ __ 2~DO.OO 
ba.ve heeo asscs~ed In the precindt. Malloy. R. T. _ ............ _............ 3815.0Q .I1. 
as beteln shown, and the amounts Moses. H. R ............. ___ .......... 4545.00 Hughes; Harry ........ _ .... __ .... _ 3720.00 F. 
o.I>Pos!te their 'npmep' are the 'vatlt. Mellick. Frank .... ____ .. ___ .. 2830.00 Hamm. Elm"r .. _ ........ _ .... :. ...... · 520.00 f'eIL. Otic.r .... _ .................... _ 
atlons fixed by tbe ~J!~ssor, and are Mc. . Hanson. 'Hans P ......................... 1715 (fI) G. 
as they apl>ear ~~ho-m the a.'i8essment McMillon, Wm. ---c--------- 4k5.0l} Havener", Jay_, _______ :.._ ... __ 2160.00 
record and also ar€~ the totals npon h-fcEachen, Ef5thpl" _ _______ 60(j:OO H()hn~ke:, Frf~nk ____ ..: ______ · __ 2321).OO 

which the tax for the year 1922 will N. Hall . .John C ................... __ .......... 2830.00 Happel,: Fred ......... _ ..... _ .. ~= .... 
be c<>;;'p~ted unless changed Glthar N:eIBon. Andrew --........ ---.c- 2420.00 . I, . H D'd' 
the,..ComIty or State-l3Oa~dii·m'· .. Fl."",t.·I-NI"'s""l.- Jqrgen·.... :)1 Jones. David--H ... _~ .... .:-.... _...... 1680.00 em,er, aVI ....... ------- .... 

Doose., Car] 

the actual valt!attons as all levIes 'aril 
JlOW based on a(/JJ~al instf!lid of as
sessed values. 

Izatlon. Bear In. mInd that· tho." aN Nelson. ·c. E. ---- 2150.00 Jenkins. Sam ........ ~:: _______ 189&.0,) ~:Im;:~g. ::r~'; .............. - .... 

·''!rmann. gdw. 2745.00 .Jenkin;', .Jolin G ... ___ .... _...... 2805.00 Ha:mer: Hans .... ========== 
;-';mls€'n, Rasmus 2(145.00 .1oneB, John IJ. __________ ~___ 1870.00 Hansen, Jonli F. _________ _ 

Nelson .. John ..... ---- .... -- 610.00 .Jones. W.fIllam i._ ................... 2815.00 HClIschke. Adolph ___ .... ~ .... 
CIUPIN' PlffiCJ:W:'r 

A 
Ashby. Ellen __ ._._. __ . ___ $ 
Ander.en. P. C. ___________ _ 
Austin. A. N. ____ • ____ .. _ .. 

11. 
Bright. F. E. ___ , _________ r 

:'>ielson. C. P. 1250.00 Jenscn, M~ P .• __ .............. -.... ~-.. 2770.00 J, 
Nydahl. Ted -- .......... -- ........ - 7860.00 Jensen. M s. lJuJiane ...... ~...... 770.00 .Jahde, Fred .................. ____ .. 

300.00 O. ~ Jone •. John_ .. _ ...... ___ .......... __ 3020.00 Johnson Fred 
52:15.00 Olsen; Ole -----, 1755.00 James. Thomas____________ 500:00 .J()rg~ns~n. Pete =========== 
405.00 P it ~'d P r· 78000 J-ameil;=W.cnC::: ___ .... ______ 2705:00 Jensen.}. R ............. ____ .0 .... 

c ler, re '. r ........... __ .... _ "75'0 John~on., Fldward ................ _.. 230WO K, 
2005.00 Peterson, Fred Leroy - .... --- .. . 0 J{.' 

Rai, F..dward· ...................... __ 

K. 
Kirwhn, rA. J ..... __________ _ 
Kay, August ________ ' _____ _ 

Klinker. Gustav N ..... _____ _ 

Lyngen, Neisl -----T''''I'----__ 

3160.00 
900.00 

2350.00 
550.00 

Lutt. John H. __ ..................... 4715.00 
Lutt. Otto .............. _ ........ _ .... _ 2630.0Q. 
Lower. M. C. . ............... ___ .... 1895.QO 
Laughlin, E., M ................. __ .. _ 2840.00 

1750.00 

7875.00 
Brock. O. E .. ___ -' _______ .... 
Brockman. Albert _. __ ..... _ .. __ 

']700.00 PeterBon, Anton ...... --.......... 1945.00 Klu.~an. Geo ................. __ ...... 
Parker. F. R. ...... -- ........ ---- 2015.00 Kenrick. Ellis ........ _____ .... _ .... 

Moller. August ............... c .... ·-.. 2330.00 
Kal. Albert D. - ............ ----~ Bernard ........ ~ ........... 2155.00 

Bartlett. Lcmiel cr. _____ .. ~_ 
Brockm4n. Loui;'! ___ ." __ .. _." 

_ .... _ .. _........ 1590.00 
1~15.00 

Kleen"ang. Henry_ ..... -~ ........ - Kal. -Emil A ... :----- ...... : .... -. Carl F ........... __ .......... 184Q.OO 
Kal. Frank - .... -..... ----.... -.... 2550.00 

How Uncl~Sam 
. Your Money iii CtJ • .rduc1tF '-ft-+-:--

, inll Your nusiness 

XIX. 
JUST KEPT GROW-Hiter-:" 

ROjens. Henry ___ .... _ .. __ ...... 
Brockman, Herman _______ _ 

Breelfmaf>. t:. _~.~= 

KallstrQ!!l..!. F. W ............... __ .. K"I .. Detlef ................ ~ __ .... _ .. _ 60.00 

~::~:'; C. E ... ·-.. - ... ~ .. ~ .... ~·~ .. ~ .. ; .... ~~ ... ~ .. ~ .. ~i:~~~l~~-h!'!..~,~~~~;:~~~~~~*~~~1fu,;~~~~~=-1~~T:~~~~t~~~~H 
.Beal., Mrs. _Sue M .............. _ 
Benshoof. Mark .... __ .......... .. 
Baiiey. Claude ................ _ .. .... 
Brodd. Perry .......... _ .......... .... 
Brugger. John H. ___ ............ ~ 
Belstllne. ;.\\'. W ....... _ ...... __ ~ 3520.00 

.... -e,-... ...... -- --.. -
,Cox. Floyd ......................... __ 
CoJUns. T. _ ............. __ ........ _ .. 
Co!,)tns, l&>~;=_ •• --~~~ --__ - __ --lr='~~"~nll. 
Carr, MrR. James. OJ "'~~ 
Chapin. A. T. __ ~ ...... -.. --.. -_ .. -.. -' ... --. -......"."""~~~"'--

______ ~C~h~r~le·t~e_nE·~en~.~J~e~n~s,~p~·~ .. ~ .. ~-~--.. -~~~o~tp~~;-~w~~~ .... _ .. __ ........ _.=.~ .. ~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~QullITnn~~~==~------~2~Qun-~o~ .. oillo~~~;~~~~~~~~;;;..~~~t=~~~~~~~~~~~;o~~~;t-----
C d ill F W = _ ........ _........ thlng. It Is ali over the " 

a wa a( er. . .: .... - .... ". --- ............ - , The title of the dep'artment lndlcatel Carter. C. C. ___ , .. _ .. :, ........ _.. McGuire, Eddie _ ................ ___ 5095.00 Norton. 
M Q • t J h 486500 Its most Important field of activIties, but CII(lwnJlnder. Wnll!lct" .......... Harold L. - ........ ----- C UIS an, 0 n ........ - ..... --. . Its functions hnve been extended to In. '». n. 'p, OISOill. Fred J. -........ - .... -----. 1250.00 clude tM whole range 'of rural Indue-

Davis. E. W. & Ch._ ----.. -- Rru!m1l8 .... " ... -- 2350..Qll Park. John Jl. ! .... - .... -- .... - 2215.00 Osborn. Basil .... ____________ 1055.00 try and someprancne. of aditiflllljYii: 
Davis. E. W ............. _ ... --...... Samuel .............. -.- 5060.00 Puckett, Orval - ........ ---........ 61 - P. tion only indirectly related tG 
Ds~rl". .." .. - ... -.......... 2340.00 Puis. Fred ...... _ .......... " ......... __ 1620.00 !'1rlmm.\ Joh~ _ .... ~_~ __ .... _____ J..15D.OO - .. For-abom-"6Q---
Davis. Pearson: Andrew. W ....... _.... 1670:00 Post. George subsequent to the Revolutlon the 
DavIs. Perry & McPherron .... __ ........ 10115.00 general Interests ot agrIculture wer& 

---- ----OilvlB. Rodgers, . Chris ___ ............ ___ 391>0.00 n. left almost entlrely to Indlvlduallnltla, 
Denesln. Harry 0, S. Ryden, John ____ ........ _ .... '...... 2240.00 - ttve. Federal activity was confined to 
Dl kl Frit ' P ......... ------.... 1640.p·0 SOI·ensen. Opal ................ __ .... R' L 377500 relatively narrow limIts and was mere-n age. Z .... r............... mg. awrence -----.... -......, . Iy sporadic. Soon atter the natlone.] 

. E~' ---------- 1390.00 Siemets. E. B. ------------ Richardson, I. O. and SOTI__ ~57-0.00 government was organIzed some at~ 
EilwardR. G. J .... ~ .. , .. --.-......... 1605.00 Suhr. R. J ............ __ .... _........... Robinson. Ray ............ _ ........ _ 4545.00 tempts were made to establlsh a board 
Evans. Elwyn IT. .., .. -........... 1550.00 Sneath. Robert ~; .. _ .............. _ S. ot agriculture; but neIther. the first 
Erickson. Fred- ... +--_ .... - .. - - .... -......... - .. -.. 756.00 Samuelson. Carl A ... __ ........ __ ................... _ 2070.00 proposal I.il. 1796 nor a second effort In 
Elder. S. W. ---'-t ... ···_-.. · R. --,........... T. 1810.00 1817 WaS successtul. 
Elder. S.-W. & A. No Allstln__ A. .-........ -- 1680.00 Thomsen. Shortly atter the Re'volution. 

,p . .. .... - .... -<-...... the . 
Francis. Clttro,rrl 
Farr!,n,' Ohas D. 

-,---'F'jijl1er, Elmer F. 
.... Francis; J. v, 

FI$ber. ArlIe .. ... 
Fisher, Robt, .... ~, .......... _ .. _ 
Frese, Herman i:I. 
Flsber. Purl" R; ;~:~~";;.,:"";;~ 
Fisher. W. H._ ... f--j ..... 1 •••. ' .. .. 

Fleer, Hermlm .r.l-~T+ .... ~ 
I~' Grlmtb. Hnrry ._~ ..... < •• _~ ••• 

-- ·Gemmell;-·John--n.·i;;,....;:-.~·.,. __ 
Gemmell, Roliert ~ i-"-'--',,,. 395~.Q~ 
Garwood •. Richard I............ 7~.Q~ 
Garwood •. J. M. -~i •• M-'-"" il64~.~p 
Glass. Arthur P.~ ., ... , ....... , .... _ .. _2181i1.QP 

Gettman, John, .' 2!1tr~.01) 

Houchin, 

RO.s ................. _ ........ 
n. 

Roes. :O<:t~ld_ .............. _ .... _ ........ · 

U. 
Fred W. .. .... _ ...... " .... _' 

HUNTER pRECINCT 
A. 

Max L. _ ........ _ .. '.. ............ $ 1070.00 
• Ray ........ _ ............ _........ 271m.00 

Auker. Irvin .. ~ .... _ ............ _.. 2300.(JO 

Peter ...... : ....... _ .. _ .. 
Herm!lll1 __ .......... _ .. _ 2850.00 

Sieck. Katie _ .... c.................... 115.00 
Shields. El. F ............... :_ ...... ,; ... 1850.00 
Sand'ahl. Ed .......... _................ 3475.00 

Iloltort., F.N"re\'t ........... ~_ .. ~= 
. 150.00 I\lcbal'ds, Lewis ............ _ ...... __ 

450.00 Ilohlff. John F ......... __ .... _ .... _ 
Rffibold, George ....................... _ 

3270.00 - so'-
Swihart. M. 1._ .............. __ .... .:-.. 

Alslt,. C, S. - .... __ .... _ .... _........ 1990.00 
Anker. E. J. .... ............ __ ........ 101110.00 

B, 

Sorenson. Bros ..... _~ .. _ .... __ .... '2310.00 
Sy-dowc-EmiL ...... _ ...... __ ~: --21>l5.00 

T. I 
985.00,.~S.s"Jlhhlfr'oL\e!,r.·111),J.lo.~h:dn---J:"1"_-~-"~"~"~-~-_-e""" .. ___ .. 4355.00 

Summers. E. Fr.: .... __ ........ _ .... 
Stamm. )'l. F ... _______ .... ___ _ 570.00 Tuner. J. P. .... ........ _ .. _ .... _.... 2"40.00 

1750.00 Thpm-pson. JellS _ .... __ .. _...... 319000 
1720.00 Thompson. ~. C ..... ___ c .. ___ 1670.00 
1575.00 Thompson. 'gric ________ .... 2415.00 

=-.~ .. -.... , ..... --4~!~~1~~;,. .. !~!f.!~e,i~.~~:;;::::=-~;~~~~I~~:~-~W:~_i:.::.::.::===.::.......~4l*0~0.0~0~;~, ---' .... -~ ---{j. 
Ulrich. Charley ~ ______ ~____ 150.00 

865.00 Ulrich. Maunso ________ .____ 2215.06 
720.00 V. 

3235.00 Vennerherg. John _________ _ 

W. 
Worth. H. R. __________ .... 1615.00 
W~it7.enkamp. Fred ________ 3440.00 

American 
and na val omcer~ be"an the praetlC4 ~ 
of sendlolr homef!' ." K!l aeed. and Cllt-
tlnp for new c ; and at .a1dlnlr III . 
the Introducilim'. to the....Unlted Sta .. 
ot new breed. "'ot domestic anliiliila.. 
Even such small governmental p&rt1l'1' 

was. In tbe beglonl.... ratliel 
extra·olllcial. 

In 1836 the commission.' ot pat. 
ents. one H. L. EIl.worth. began tbf 
dfstrlbutlon ot considerable quantitiet 

seeds and phints -reeeivea from gQ"{" . 
ernDlellt represf'otativl's In forelp 
countries; and three years la~~, 
through hl~ Influenrp an appropriatloDI 
of $1.000 was made for the pUl'\lose of 
procuring and distributing seeds of 
new I!lants. cJlJ:rl'!!lLrurrt..Ql}liurlll J!l,_-____ _ 
vestlgatlons and collecting agrlcultu~nl 
.tatlstlcs. This was tlte historIc lje. 
ginnIng of the much·talked·ab?ut fr~e 

since generally called the 
the activities of the government 
Ing agrlcultnre were placed under It> 

separate and· dIstinct organIZation 
-"''''''''-'+''''''wn as tJj,,--nepartmeot ot Agrlc)1l-
15.50.00 ture. 10 charge of a commissioner' 

agrIculture, . It did not 

1380100 
11)16100 
3!lOOlOO 
1 S1~jOO 

ever. with the other .. ---..•• ".~ .••.• -.~ 
and the 

Henry .............. - ........ - .. -.. ~·:~~*:~;r-hJffinruWn~Vai'fiCr ... j"I: .. ~·-~ .. ~~::I;!~~~~~:..;~~~~;~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~i----... Frank .:-::.=::~-:=-:::::: in the above entitled proceedIngs, I 
Voss. H. utid Duff ...... _,_ ...... .>.< will an the 19th day of .flhne 1922, at 

. I W. the hour of two o·clock· p, M. offer· for 
Weible. Fred' W ..... - .......... -- FeW, . Elmer ........ " .... _ .... _...... 1550.00 sale 'at pu,bllc '!ueflori to-the hIghest 
WIghtman. W. C ..... -................ Forney. Claude ........ _ ............ _ aHO.OO bidder for cash the entire right, title 
Wetg-eJ. l\rlo .. " ................ ~........ Frey.' Otto _ ...................... _ .... _ 510.00 ~nd interest. belonging to the estate 
Wnr~c\n~hde, H&rny, __ ...... _. Frey, Harvey........................ 835,00 of Paul Brueckper. bankrupt in and 
Will l'/tm A'. A. C .... -..... -......... Fhier, Otto .................... _ .... _ .... '4060.00 to the said Northeast Quarter (NI!l'\i) 
Wosthhrl1ls. ft. H .... -............ of section Th1rty-8u: ·(36), Township 

Five (2G.) __ N.or.th._ 



'-'H EI{E) is the most wonderinl book 
ever offered the public," said 

tha -.agent with- enthusiasm-.--~It-
titled 'Psychology and Disease,' alld 
.. very page has an astounding revela
tion. When 'thls book is universally 

read and under· 
stood, there won't 
'be any disease In 
the world. I] 

"Which Is equlv'
alent to" saying 
that when the 
pIgs .ru flying, a 
mnn with 
rnetimntlsm will 
gef a joh as con
tortionist:' said 
Mrs. 

for many 
years, and have
hearcl all kinds of 

stlly falk, -bnt yours Is tlie worst yet. 
You can't convince me that the 
wlll ever corne when Ii man with the 
jumping' rhellm'l(lsm, such as my hus
band is afflicted with, can sit down 
and cure himself by reading a book, 
even if the book is endorsed by con
gressmen and justices of the pence 
and other dignitaries without nuinber. 

K SUCCESS 

Let Hen Remllin on Nest for 24' 
H:Ours After Hatching. 

Inle<*- Powder 
Fluorld Two Daya Before Llttl. 

F.lIows Are Due to Arrive:.... 
U •• Gre ... Carefully. 

Depa.rtr1\ent 

Wh~lli~~~~:1~~h~!~W~~0~~IJ 
Mt be disturbed except to remove the 
shells, unless she becomes uneasy and 
steps on or picks the chicks. In such 
cases the chicks should be removed 
aoon as dry. Place them In 8 basket 
or box lined with fiallnei or 'SQme other 
sott material and cover tbe top, keep
~g the basket or box In a warm place 
untll the eggs left under the hen 
hatched. . -

Telephone Condenser and' Re
ceivers CalL Setter Be Pur
chased-Mounting the Set.. 

The material needed to ';'nstruet a 
B1jnple crystal detector Is as tollo\VS: 

Piece of slUean or galena molded 
In a metal button, .2IrCents. 

binding· posts, 2Q cents. 
A. block ot· Shellacked ~ 

wood S by S% Ioches. 
A thin strip -of sheell copper. 

brass' % Inches wide' .by two 
long. 
. Moun~ the two blndlng posts on we 
block of wood as shown, fastening un:
der one binding post a strip of t'OJ;lper 

brass-see sketch_nd under the 

ments are connected with each 
and t(), the ground. The condenser Is . was afterward reproduced a 
connected to one side of the tnner and pamphlet entitled "Bahrak-Kohl," 
to the crystal detector. The ground two Hebrew words, meaning the voice 
Is connected to the other side ot the of tbe llghtnlng, The' characters -TI:r;:t~~#.c~";;~IU:~':c~~~~:~~~:,l!'i~~~== 
phones' and the condenser and the this littie treiltls~ were -""-\lr-:';-"-",iii'i I I 

______ ~___ ___ ~---1_=.,~ln;.,~the nelghoo.rhood of the Jordan. 
Lamp cord 18 excellent tor connect. prophet now (OO]f-rfuRlliIs i'::',Vn.r-=--;;,,;;;;=- :';;;''';.;;''=~o,:;:",I~:: 

Ing up small radiO sets of this klnd- girdle," says _ tbe narratrve, "a IIIhnlI 
It -being a good conducThr, well Ioau' Instrument resembling a trumpet for 
lated and eaay to handle, the deaf. -Coming down to Mohammed; 

he asked him to turn hls- right _Side 
HOW "0- LIS-TEN IN toward the south. and to put the 

Th . end -of -the Instrument - tQ . 
ere are two varinbleJ' In our radio ear. Tpe,prophet then Inquired 

receiver that require adjustment his home was: 
when It Is desired to Usten-In: ftrIIt, " 'My_home,' repUed Mohammed, 'is 
the detector, and sect>nd, the sllde po- . 
.slUon on the -tuner. Once the Slider In tbe 'extreme south of Arabia, 1,400 
posltlon has been determined tor allY miles away.' 
given transmitting station; It Is ollly ~"L18ten now," said llie prophet; 
necC!l~ary to adjust the detector to dost thou hear the sound of waves l' 
pick up tbat same stntl_on again. ~." 'I do,' replied the sheik. "Where 

To operate the receiver for the first may they b!'?' 
time It Is best to walt untl! • 'These waves: answered the proph
station like KDKA Is tranO\lDlttlng be- et, 'are the 'waves of the Indian ocean 
tween 8 :30 nnd 9 :30 p. m. Then ad' breaking upon tlte Arabian 1Il.0re.'" 

Further describing the inst~ument, 
the- prophet suld: "Tile thing before 
thee Is but u rude pattern In part of 
~he coming needed device of man. NQ 

. such device is' ~etjulred by a prophet 
<>f the Lord to entrust the lightning 
with a meSSUge: The prophet speuks, 
nuy, he ne~ds but to lVlU, and It I. 
done."-Toronto Globe. 

"If disease ever Is banIshed from 
the wor~d, l- na-ve -no -doubt that-
thing worse will to 
Place-~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~ ______ -,~-t~~~~~~~~~~~::~-----=~~~----~~~::~~~~~~~~tJ~~~::~~~~;~~~~:~:~~~ this world 
.. ven If It doesn't look feeding tends.. to keep them quiet;' otb-
first glance. erwlse, many hens wil1 leave tne nest. 

The Crystal "Early this spring there was an epl- In most cases It Is best that the hen re
demlr of measles In this neighbor- main on the nest and brood the chicks 
hood, and of course my little .gT'llld- for at least 24 hours after the hatch· 

daughter had to come to visit me. ing Is over. ~H~;en~s~W~I~I~1 ~~~!~I::f:J~ _:.: ••. _~:'= .r~~~===::::: 
Shlf' never comes when the health con.. brood ten-te
ditlons are all that could be desired, the breeding season and eighteen to 
but just as sure as there 1s smaUpo:x: twenty·tive in warm wenther, depend· 
or seven year Itch or some other qon~ ing upon the size of the hen, so that 
tugious disease ram'pant. thnt angel often t\"\'o broods of chicks which 
child comes to spend a few days with hatch at the same time cun be put to· 
her beloved grandmother, and - she gether and raIsed under one hen. 

Powder the hen ,vith a good insect 
eatch(:'s everythiIig, there is going. powder or with sodium fluorld two 

"She hadn't been bere two days be- days befare the chl<'ks ~re due to 
fore she was down siCk. She had hatd!. If lice appear 01< the chirks, 
more measles than J ever saw in one or if they are troubled with "head 
collection before, and her face was a lice," a very little grease, such as 
sigbt to be seen: I was inclined' to lard or vaseline, may be applied with 
murmur and repine, for I was just the fingers on the bead, neck, under 
done with ~ house..clen.ning"-.aoo Hie wings, and -a.r-Ounrl the vent. 
so tired I felt as though I'd Uke care shoultl be tnken, however, 

CA.ourtO 

ch\ssic tradltlons" 'have 
I-i-":>ll!r-.s:lnce dled."nt--1\nd' given pla'ce tu 

new conceptions of the odgl!!s' of 
Greel< urt, and the tendency or mod
~n criticism Is nlso to revise old Ideas 
of lute classic styles. Any .anil uIl 
ilCrlods of IIeIlenlc development nre 
accepted.,...ln their relation to our own 
Umlt, ruther thnn ns absolute, conserv-, 
aUv. Ideals of beauty. .' 

Archeology In our day, become 

-<lewn and sleep for -./Ill< montbs, get- too much grease-utr tbel--cllltcks;'- it,-i-- + 
tbere I was with a sick child In tbe It wlll stop their growth and In some 
bouse, and I was to be up night and oases prove fatal. say poultry experts 
day seeing that she didn't catch cold, of the United States Department 01 
for if a child catches cold when sbe .l).griculture. -
has that disease, some of the "Toe punch" or mark each'chick be· 
fire sure to strike 10. and then she fore transferring to the brood coop, 8() 
goes blind or loses her hearing or be- that the- age can be readily deter· 
comes an Idiot. mined after maturity. 

EGG' PRODUCTION INCREASED 

Animal Feed of Some IKind, High 11'1 
Protein, 'S Essential for ' 

Laying Flock. 

Se~!'w'_~unted on ,Base, With ConnectJo "S, Shown. 

taihi~JL!!l'l crystal of slUcon or gale- just, dle detector by changing the 
na on the strip of metal and allowing point at which the spring and crys
the spring to make contact with the tal of the d~tector make contact untl!, 
surface of the crystal the detector Is when a nearby electric llght-ls -snapped 
complete aufl ready for operation. on and off, a click is heard In 

A complete crystal detector cun be the head phOnes. The detector is now 
purchased from 75 cents to $2, de- adjusted on a sensItive spot on the 
pending upon tbe type_ crystal. By changing tbe slider po

Two other pieces of apparatus are sltlon, the transmlttlng staUon should 

Meat scrap or Some other nec~ssary that can~t be readily con- be picked up. 
feed high In protein Is the one essen. Mtructed--they ·are the telephone con- After- n station is onc~ -plckM up 

_ yeal's in the lllukll.tg, It Iii 
enough to think thnt previously 
regnrded os a spontaneoua growth. 
with. origins veiled In Impenetrable 
mystery. Now. the. adventur-er into 
the grea1: regions of ImowledJiljl., where 
the· story pf Greek clvlUzlitlOh un
folds Itself, may become poss"s""d--GJ'+ 
at lenst the muin fact. of prehlstorl<: 
epQchs long before Greek art became 
Greek.-"Til" Field of Art," tn Scrlb-. 
ner's. 

HI was complaining to Mr. Cur:flew, 
and saying harsh. bitter thing", when 
n boy ('ame to the door with a tele· 
gram. It was from Cousin Susan, and 
she said she was coming on the night 
train witb her tbree children to spend 
a week with me. She invites herself 
tbat way abont once a year, and I al
ways dread her coming, for her chil
dren are holy terr~rs. and there is no 
peace- wbere-4-h.e-Y",Jare •. 

"I never bad a gqod excuse for head
Ing COllsin Susan loff before, and she 
had become a nigj1tmare to me. But 
on that occasion ~ bad an excuse all 
ready made. I sellt back a telegram 
saying that my gr~lnddaugbter was -J" 
the house with 'an aggravated attack 
Qf measles .. and the nouse was quar· 
anti ned, and a IpoliCent1l.lL :wlth_ 
s~ wed·off shotgun was guarding tlle 
approaches to th~ Ihouse. Of course I 

tlnl constituent of the mash which can d~nser and the -receive'·s. A tele- Is an easy matter to adjust tlie de-
IIot- well be omitted, The 'phone coodenser to be nsed In shunt- and slider position untll maxl-
riepartrnent of AgrlculturlJellf"o'l'uun·"tl"Hth"'-a",·llng a~"'oss-tIH'--l~ll1lm'lr'arn-=-irn:":;tr:l'''''hfrro~-t~;;');i;;~~~;;~;~~I-~~~~~_~ ____ .ta,n_1::I!1I_-.... r'lri!'o-..,""..,,-r""'vn'.c--_I--!rlUlLl~.m:J!llt!Ujlm:l!lg::XCQJ!J:. 
a pen of pullets, on free range, whlclJ chased for about 50 cents. ephone receiver. With a simple 

uld not get meat scrap or any otbel For usa with n radio receiver of 
anImal-protein feed fald .only 90 egg, this type it Is recommended thut a 

I each In a year, compared with yield, pair ~~" ~'IOOO.~hm, Murdoch type, No. 
of from 125 to 150 eggs from pens" tec fiG rec~!-vfl'S,--oosUng .~6, be purcbus.I], 
rations ('ontaining meat scrap. IThE These; lfire all the necessary parts 
eggs from the pen where no meal needed 'for the complete receiver. 

-SC.rftP WB..8_fid cost 2.2 cents" more ~ If it is desired', the three Instru· 

didn't use exactl _thPRe 

dozen for feed than when the meal 
scrap was inc'luded in thp- rntioll. Fist: 
meal or fish Flcrap ('an he used to re 

that was the rn thp m€ut s('rap and_ c:ompareJ 
----ftft<I- L'effiSlB--ll1l£fli<H!"'<lI-.t<l-_t1Jt<"'-l:!""'cBll;-_~ ___ iflUlmllll'--"illLl\ MOjl g:mclc 

spring and un]oad them on 'her Aunt RPrUIl containing the same per eent- 01 
Maria, who had Inever suffered a vis- pr'otein. 
itation of that sort hefore. .Skim milk or huttennllk, piltheJ 

"This 8ho:,"s I tpat diseases have -s\"v"Pet or ~our. Is ex('el1pnt for repltH' 
their URl', and eve!n a few measles in Ing pnrt or aIT of the ment Rcrap 
tbe hoqse are u: well~priog of pleas- ,'j"h-P- milk mn,v he used in mlxi-.:tg tlH 
ure, ,vlwn we l"~~ard tlwm proper1y, rna~h ir a mot~t rnHHh !R fed, or It eftr 
with a determiriultJOJl.1 to, realize he kept b(-'fore the ffnrls fiB a 

VAGARIES OF VACUUM 'fUBES 

of the kind described In this und pre
ceding articles nnd a 'Uttle practlc~ 
one soon becomes uiT<,pt ut picking Ull 

a given station. The entertainment 
derived from IIstening-i~ is uauully 
well worth the time spent and tbe 
money investeO. 

blessings .. So I hhe no, use for any If clabherl'd anti fell thick " or Ilk! 
book that showS- flow -to' abolish dis· ('he(loRe, hpnR w111 €>at enough of tt h 
mrses;-----and-. I-.erlJa(·e all of thp ment antenna Wjff~S 
have a hundred A little bone meul makes -a"-na"e-,cx"c,ee':I1'''en·''_+-L~-.nr,,--+o-pr()vel-on~e"r-Jntet'etfHU+--+-~'lei!tl'l.e---tI"trt-<rtm-----t: __ nm,,-H-----_l~.,aLoIall- U&es.-Ai..-pJane. 

addition to the mash or It can be usee poles. A uoctoi' in S~'rlu. to keep In touch 

-Arabs S~fferlFrom Famine, 
~fThe Drink~n$: df " as the 

Arab shepherds 
the ,verge of 
geria~ and 
from America 
sunshine as a 
winter. 

Tbe-- tnt'eai'eiilinM 
suit of a 

to rf~pla('e a part of the meat scrap Stranded' copper or solid cop- with Ids patlents among the wandering' 

G 
t b f f per wire should be 'ilsed. Phos- Bedouin tribest' uses an uIl'plnne. From 

. ,reen <:u on<'. I resh and sweet his beud(ltllli'lel'S in PaimYl'll·lie me" 
I will alRO tnke the place of meat s<Tal phor bronze wire if obtainable 
iLied at the rate ~f one-third to one Is stronger but not suPerior to avel' the <lesu.:!, alightIng wherever I", 
half: ounce dall)' per hen. copper. finds u trlb(; encamped. His fume u. 

Good contact with a ph;ce ot. a physician has already spread far In· 
. mineral like galena clln be had to tile desert, and whenever hIs '~lane 

Of lunds Bedouin pntlents floc), to 
suIt hllll. Although his practIce 



, l. 

li"I' 

A !'III.rnR 

(Contributed) 
In responsE' to im"itation::; 

three hundred relatives and fri";'Ml~-"";TII,,," 

gath.ored'"'.:at the Henry Frevert bomo~ 
southeast of Way,ne on Sund~iY after
noon' June 4th to ;surprise them tor 
their,· 25th wedding anniVf;,l'~ary. ~ 

If one want a vacation, WP lmow no 
place where ·they CQuid get more 
railroad ride for their t1J.0ney. or more 
interestIng scenery. better fishing -or 
hunting in the hunting season. 

Hn va you ever seen Lady 
Have. yon caBed 011 her and had 
come 1... Half a dozen sculptors 
they have seen het" and have w.,u.,,""W-__ ·'iiQ!n1g......away, Mrs: Parsons?U 
trom memory the pose. the 'look "Just to Boston for a few days to 
the lines of the lady, But their irer- meet'my eousln,from Paris. She's gOing 
slons vary. True accounts at the some to visit me alI summer_ 'AB nice a little 
thing always do. Bnt, tbe sketches' 

'!lley djd In elay which 'have n()w b"~~li'r;rmI,P,.t'''<?·, Nettle Ketchum's eYes 
c()me casts of metal. have certain opened 'suTl1rlse-and-dlsmay, 

.-----... --.. , .......•. ,~~ .. ~ 
19.U. by McClure Newspaper 

I wanted the kind wltb the buntlliJ 
scenes. and rna ,'piCked out the ,onll 
with, the moss roses.' . _. 

uWho ever heard of paperIng a--;deJl; 
Wlth;i;~oses?" snU'red- pa, , 
. "I .have," saId rna. '" 

j 1 

At' 6 o'clock Rev,1ei.h<lr delivered 
a short cere.lDQny Ir.emin:dtrrg the hon~ 
ored coupJe of the passed, 25 years 
of married life and the changes' that 
l1ad tak~~ place in the comlullIffty 
<lurJ,ng this time, After H.,l. '" de
Jicious_ supper w~s serveil fr(1m I;,.he 
we,ll filled- b_t<f -whleh th" gIlests 
had brought. The centerpi~e for 
table being a largo "aIm tfl"tefl1l1y 
decorated' for the .occasIon. 

Mr, S, tell. us that the proposed 
deep waterway to the ocean and 
int-areBI Jle<lPje _are taking An it. and 
the importance of that move to this 
lam!, When !llis work I. completed. 
po'rts ot the lands tlley. :,fa offering 
will be near enough to an ocean p.ort 
that farm produce may he taken 
over theJr excellent graveled roads 
by truck at the rate of a load a day. 
and unloaded on the ducks from 
which they will be loaded into ocean-
going steamers, making iii. aavlng 'Jf 
fully one hall the present rallfreight 

lIarltles. The acknowledged belle--ot-'1'llrevllle 
The troth at these sculptors' phRn- could hardly be expected to 

bas ~l!talne!L8trmlg_ popUlar 

saw one." 
__ DQL o"e_r--.!'razy _1l110_ut h~a, _____ j 

The evening was spent ~,{)cfany and 
in danCing. Schwartzn ot'chc!'Itra of 
Wisner furnished the ITllU1iC. 

At midnight a deli"lou," luncheon 
w,ai served. after whl"h th,,· guests 
departed wishing Mr. and Mrs. F're~ 

vert many more year~ of wedde-I't Hfe. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frevert were the 

recipients of a large number of 
beautiful and useful pie~s of silVf~r~ 
ware. 

)[ETEORS IN OUR mTV WATF.Jt 
LaBt week when City Clerk Walter 

BresBler told the writer thnt the huge 
piece of Bolld material on his table 
WaR 11 meteor. he l1ast<med to explain 
that It was round In the settling basin 
at the city light and l,ower pl!,nt. ,and 
that It was depo$ltOd tlillr" by the 
water which pas$~a thl'u the con
tainer. It was our put'l1ose to do 
he did. and after (be eXl1hllllatlon lifte!' 
the meteor story hnd settled', Mr, 

Now the question :a[lhms, now much 
lIke Bcdiment is dell,osltedt, In the 
lltomach when we Dllrtalle of flur 
city water, and 1IlPf!.t fltliP!' drinks 

an export market. Much of thl. 
land Is cut-over land. and sella '" 
low aa $18 to $35 per acre. on eaay 
terms. and' It I. -also sold in, .maH 
tmota where desIred. ao that one with 
a small down payment ma.y secure 
a: home. 

COUEOE J;NROLLlIIENT 
RECORD BnOKI~N THI>! W.:t:T\ 

With more thall, I-S'60 enrollMfur 
tho summer term. ti1e Wayne Nol'
mal und' TelLcher's College claimH 

mark, It 

support, Without any complete plehl-, 
elte the Idea has been accepted en
thusiastically by that enlightened por
tion of the' populatlmnvlltch bUYs Ures 
and gasoline: -

So Lady Luck has become the ta
vored mascot of the 1922 car. declares 
the New York Sun. Wherever It fol
lows the roa<l 8he rides ",head. <IS her 
ancestress rode ahead on the prow of 
a G.moese shIp, Both of them face 
the wind. 

One favorite at thllBe ligures as 
poised for a leap like a girl on the 
end of a springboard. But she Btands 
on a COUpll>" at wings and she h,olds the 
po~. 0 

Another Is the Indian mold. Hair 
bobbed. arms croBsed. face ·Immoblle. 
she stands stralgbt and still agaInst 
,the wllid, Her rival Is a tiny creature 
of_ the 'type' of a French marquis&-!, 
lovely little doll with a Watteau tace. 
with a er1nkled bit of pompadour 

close to tiny ears. who wears 
tor further charm a drapery t)Jat cov
ers -. very heels, 

"Yes, She's lived there aU her Ufe, 
She's nIneteen now. We'U be back 
nesduy," l\-lrs.' Parsons . Bold, 
IlUrrled away to the station. 

Before noon the wbole village was 
bubblJng over wltb the news of a vlsl· 
tor from acrosa' the water, From Paris 
of aU places! 

"She ,sure Will llven up this burg." 
Paul Tinker remarked, "And I'll say we 
peed It," Paul kept the only garage 'In 
town, and owned a roadster. He vias 
considered Nettle Ketchum's undisput
ed property, 

"Of course she'U be at the Masonic 
dance Thursday nlgbt." MUlle Carson 
sald_ "I just can't weur 'my 'lavender 
slU{ again." ' 

"1 say, Paul, 0' man,~ she'll talk 
French. you kn'lw. We ought to know a 
few words to sorta give a 'juda sptrlt· 
to our ·conversation." . Jasper King
turned conlldently to PRut The others 
looked at him with surprised respect, 

"There's French books In the 
library." MUlle ofl'ered. 

Before long the group W"-V along at the last of the pro
cession comes the screaming' eagle. 

fl[l'®f!('.IL"'~ __ lJlj -Five-years the-eagrn-Ied. said ~,,~;-I-Ol'n,l~", 
dealer ' 

UNITED STATES NOT- GREAT? 

- Puul said nothing. but once InsIde the 
door he melted into the dark recesses 
In the back., where i,e tripped over 
Jasper tugging dusty volwnes from 
the lower shelf, 

Ere. dcnteaulfr-- -- are here for ttl(~ ~lJmmeJ'~ Wti 
In a Splrltlual'--!,,", 'n.e,--A<:oo~djlng,-to-I FOrIOrnWNettIe wandered home:' 

Mctg:azlne Wrlter~ Couotry Does could not afford a new dress, and, flllY~ 
rs tho cHy wah!t th~ 'ber;t wallt to tell you U\ore hut <'IWfHA 

be M).tained? IF! 'it in' I1n\1' ""'HY 1111.' this wr.ck. ' 
Not Rank High. way. she lelt doomed to be eClipsed by 

jarlous to ~ub1Jc IIPI~1t"? ''rhBse are 
quootlons which lultl.ll'l1l1y come tq 
one' wl,o sees thi~ ,d\~pt>sn, We C",,-' 
illl!.ly 1lru>:e __ llruL ~"--c--ePideJ\>l" 
W"YllC t.hat IS-itttri~~uted to the water 
--but there havo, I 9""u il few coses 
IA.ld t<rife (ORused '~Yl &orj113 ,~'th'~r form 
of drInk, We woul, U'k,o t(, see some 
prOOMS. 1f it could' -I e' Jla<I-I,hnt 
remove lHueh <If th~B atll~At,rUle(' from 
tho cIty 'Cirillk, but: t.hat doe,; ~lot seefn 
possible-or at le'lstllml<:tll)al. SOUja 

the hrllli'ant foreigner, She stifled a aob 
Are tile people of the United ~'U'-'" ,-<I" she saw the Interloper 

HOG J.()ST f'n()~1 TRUCK truly great?' Great we nre In In Paul's car. with Paul 
things; great In world bel', It wus sure to 

Monday probably behvel~Jl here und 'what when
t 

like' the ""'CI:.-1l!:"l~LjJ"'--I-
hla·e--lk- BOW, we-lghtRg allo-Itlo+ ... ",,,, entttie.cr or.-the earnest, preparing a to the 

:100 pound~. Io'lnder nolify ChaR, tlon. too. "goes w~st"? What ;tranger, She should nO,t find things too 
[i, 'I'hompson. Wayne - I~hone 228,- have twen 'lUI' national contrlbutlon to dllTerent from her,Parls home If they 
adv. pd, the Jlllun total of human happiness. could helll It. 0 

whl h. In the Ihst analysIs. means Th<l5!ltagl'- Elllpoctwn decorated one 
"Bplrlhlfil" ha!>l>lness-? asks Llntlsey- of Its windows wIth twa hands clasped. 
Blayney in the North/American Review, one labeled "Paris," the other '~Pine ... 
With the eyes of the world centered' from the tellIs of 

WITH TilE WJ\Y:>/p, (:J'lI:neUES 

Engllsfl Lnthernn Chareh the mIghty colossus of mO<!, 

anyway." ".1' ~ • 
"Maybe you're not." Po threjV hIS 

I paper 'down on tM" table, dlijlJjiitecJ 
"I! Y9ur Aunt Mary ,hadn't 

wltb us' for two ;years.~we'd 
had' a den: then, and I'd had one"rQQII1 
In the house 'that I could sit In In 
peace I Can·t smoke In the kltcheu. 
might sufl'ocate the canary, Can't lIsh,t 
up In the dining room. or the p ... IO~I;,'" 
mustn't SPQI! the curtains. or t~rn the 
sUver I 'I'll teU you right now/ Tulia. 
that I'm doggone sIck and tired of 
trotting down three rllghts 'It, staiJ'B
",very tlme I want to smoke I Sit th0/,'8 
on an old butter tub and-well" I~m 
sick of It-and I'm gOing to bave a 
'den I" • ' 

< "There'll be no .curta'tns 1" 
'~No; ),ou bet there won·t I Canaries, 

either I" 
!tBut. George. we won't have lUU' 

guest chamber," 
uThank the heaven tor that," 

drawled father.' "The're won't- be any 
place 'for the company_ to park, and 

be 80 mu<!h In Iff ' 
pn. can't we have the hunting 

. "Scenes, did you Bay i" asked ma, in
noce'!Uy, "Country grave yardsr 

"Tbat's It." snapped pa. "take tha 
out of It! Seeing that I'm paying 
rent on thIs pla~e. Mrs, Winslow. 

gUllss I .can llav", something-to saJ: 
about the wall paper. can't I?" 

"Far be It from me to stop you froJ!!-
having your say, But 1 must say I 
don't admIre your taste, Arint M'ary 
just hates cows!1t 

"No? By jove, that's so, too I" 

--;.~;:~~~~~~~~:i._ll~ivv~I~'e~n~ttih~e~f:~~c~~e we~~ 
n room, or what's goIng 

malllly been made of steel or to be the den. 
'or bronze. but now. for certain ,Pa told her he could do lots better 

purposes and under certain conditions, ,It she'd leave ,the room. 
they are being made of dUl'alumJn~ "Lock that door." pa said to me; but 
This alloy has never before been used there wa~ no _key, so he put a wooden 
as gears. . horse against the door and made" me 

Duralumln Is an alloy of aluminum. sit on it, 

-- ---fiaVI' said-t1rllt-tlror<l> tl~'t1r 1;1<'-" 

magnesium, ma.ngllnese----and-a--Uttle "Say, pat someone's tapping on the 
copper, and Its strength and toughness wIndo\v." All 1 could see was a hand, 
can be made equal to mUd steel. nnd first. then Mr. Jones', head, 'J;'heLllYll_ 

l~tii~~~~~,~~~~~I~~~~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~!~;~~~-r;;;:'~~~~~~~'~~~~;~~~t~~~~1h~:~:;~:~ us, and Mr. Jones must that of the continental bronze. have sneaked up th~" ,back stalrS'-iUi(f-' 

J, Ii, Fetterolf. ~~ 
-~,;CfiOolllra~--l~ __ _ 

sermon 11 a: m. 
servlecs -naVl~ h(~l::'l\ dls~ Superior strength In the teeth Is as- onto the piazza. w!iJiliut anyb_o<).y"see-__ 

+"Ql\",mue,~, for the -sUmmer, Hotlll '-:ot."llfgllte"t 
sured by -the alloy's tensUe strength Ing him. iI 
and elastlc limit. "Got the paste?" whispered Mr. 

th" services The same properties that J<lMl!, cJlmbing.,!hrough the window. 
held, a"n'+'h'u',e-=ot- ralumnfnStilliible[-:;:'''~~f3~2°-;;;:-;;:-l- "YuP." saId pa, And Mr, Jones put 

terlal for worm wheels also make It on a pair of white overalls, 

, 

J>:vnngllllcn. Churches 
"""",_'-_,_" _(Hev, W, __ F'lsclli>r.-,l':llll~ 

At Theophllou. church. southIVeat 
Wllyne M!'vices at 10:45 (lMh au/>

nlOtlllng. 
_siilc~' _ellureh. ~outhe,~a~ 01 

!:u!'l'vh.:t:a at 3:00 each Bunday 

to elthol' chUfch, 

ventUl'ess, and that there was no use 
lighting fute. Paul had poll~hed and 
clellned his antomoblle and covered It 
carefully for the night of the dance, 
When he neglected to take ber for theIr 
usual Sunday drive she wrote to her 
uunt In Connecticut. ofl'erlng to spend 

I', tDle"',"U1ID'" wltb her_ 
Mrs, Pursons and her cousin did not 

arrive until late Tuesday night, A per
turbed neIghbor knocked at the kitchen 
door early Wednesdny morning and 

valuable for spur gears and.c er "Mighty good of you. Jones, 'Tell 
gearing, tlte truth. 1 dldn't dare tackle the 

Where duralumln can be run with blooming thing alone I" 
steel rather than against itself the Mr, Jones told pa that he was glad 
best results are obtained, For exam- to help, Tbey laId the paper on our 
pIe. In the timing gear trains of auto- kitchen table and Mr, Jones cut off 
mobIle motors. where both long life ,eilge. cut them In strlps---,that ill. 
and quietness are essential. hettclll paper In strips. and told -pa -~o 
cut spur genrs of duralumln alternat- pnst~ 'em and he'd hang ·em. 'Ge~ I 
ed with steel geurs have been 1\1 8UC- It dIdn't take long before one whole 
cesB~ervice. side was almost covered. He 

was met by Mrs, Pursons. briskly get'_--l ___ ,_"'L.,nclon," .Infamoua-Slums. 

To Search Cl'OdlU" Tomb. "We wer~ just 80 busy down to Bos
ton that we missed the early train, 
And Cully was seasick from the boat. 
too. She's sleeping late this morning:" 
She would be delighted to go to the 
dance t~flt night, Mrs. Parsons was 

Was King Croesus rich as history 
deelhe.? A group of nrche'ologlsts 
hnve 1eft't6r Asln MInor to 'IInd out. 
:Nenr 'S"rdl~,18 a mauna which Covers 
!the tomb, t)~ the Croesus family, _The 
:archeologlsls l,llv" received perlllls
slon from the Greek government 
excayate Ihls tomb. and th"y'cxIPe"ttui-.iee,"· 
dlemver g01d ornaments and other 
evidences of· the lltianclnl standing of 
the fnbulp.!l§ly deb king, The treas
u~es. which woul(l l>ave a great llrt 
v.uluc __ 

The slums of London. eepeclally In \"as pasting to beat the ftying 
Shoredttch and Bt!thnal Green, have horses when I he.nrd- rna comIng do~' 
scores of housebolders who have _ not the hall. I told pa. and he hurried to 
had to-pay llDyc<ent-forctwo Ol'-three+~1V''--'-'''nP strip to Mr, .Jones. and 
Y"ars and h!'ve, not the remotest Idea somebow he got tangled up and sUpped 
of who theIr fandlords a~e, The on the pasty side, He grabbed 'the lad-
lords dare not come forward and ad~ der, and Mr. Jones said a cuss. wor~ 
mIt that they own' the,se houses. whIch but thnt dldn't stop hlm._ and next 

InAsbocklng state-of-repalr, The minute dgwn came Mr, Jones. ladder. 
property IS now a llablllty rather tb",n brusbes and everythlng,-on top-nf' 'p,," 
nn asset. / These ·fumbleduwn houses "Mercy!" yelled rna, banging the 
have mostly fallen Into the hands 01 door, ""Vhat on eartb are YOU' 
forelgnerlS 'and change bands '1l'e- doing?'" ~, __ '_.-_~J:~_. 
ni;'!1tly: tb.at ---urJOri't you gefOiftbat thing." whij-
mer ·owners. The queen was shown ()ered pa at. me, trying to get out'fro~ 
Borne or the worst of these places by under Mr. Jones and pull the paper ore, 
the mayor when she visited Shored itch his---nec-k-.- ..:!.~eu-!1~- ____ ,~, ____ , -,--
recently. She haft expressed

4 

Q. - "George, open that door." ' 
that nothIng sllOuld be "tidied up" b~ I stuck until roa banged a _ cha~r I ' 
forehand. In t\"\-'o rooms of one ram~ agtlinst the door and knocked me lan~ I 
shuckle dwelllng In Wilmer I' 

'1'lwr.--l-~=-" -manWfffi-Jio' less 
children, 

new' ~~l~~~~_~:~~,~~~~~~~~+~~~ -llI,ln<,<uat,,,y-+"-at J:enst' 
the Pittsburgh chapter of the Amerl
cnn ned Cross reports, It developed 
the other day when a veteran cnl\l'd 
for old, 

"'Vhat can we do for your' anx· 
. lously InQuired ,the worker as she 
looked, into the rather dejected ,.Coun
tenance of the World war soldIer, 


